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Switch Box
Program Of
REA
Portal News
MRS DOVIE HENDRIX
of Oliver vlalled hor aallt, Mn DENMARK SEWING CLUB
J II WlUla.... lut Tuetda,
Mn B H Ram..y and Mrs
Aequllla Warnock of Statesboro
vlaited friend. here last Wednea
day
Recent aueata of Mr and Mr.
W Lee Mc;Elveen were Mr and
Mrs William McElveen and child
ren of Wa),croll Ifr and Mrs
Eugene McElv.en and children of
Screven G. and Mr and Mrs
Lee McElveen Jr and children or
Savannah
Judge Harri, Morton Ordinary
of Jonel County Dnd Mn Morton
visited Mr and Mn John A Ro
bertlon 18.t Sunday
Mr and Mra BUly Upchurch
of Lyons were I'u••ta of hi. me
ther Mra W H Upchurch Sun
day
Mis. Doris Parrish of the EI
berton School faculty wal the
week end peat of her parents
Mr and Mn H G Parrilh
Billy TlIon of Savannah snent
la.t "eek end with hll Parente
Mr nnd M.. R A Tyson
Mrs W Lee McElveen spent
tallt week with relatives n way
crOBB and Screven G.
Mr. W H Upchurch and MI..
Rowena ireaU spent the week end
of Janua y 30 in Atlanta the
StUCRts or M nnd M e Roy Wo
th ng on
Raymond Pcss spent S n a
Athens with h s pn e s
M And 1\1 a Ccc Co
S nnn h g tc I l\ s J 1\1
st S dn
Per Boa d
Per Boa d F dur.,
Johnl Man lie Albelto Product
Johal ManY II. Rock Wool
Inlula. on
FI ntkot. Alphalt Roof n" •••
Roofin, Alphalt
M••ury P.ln"
Col.. Bo." C,p.um ...d
M.I.1 Lath Proelucll
PIp•••
Fir M•• ldl•••
Hutt•• Wi a•• DM"
Alp" C t a•• Mortar MI.
Durall Alumlaum T.a.loa S......
Wit•• Varl.ly of Sc..... D.."
••• Grill.
Fir. Brick Flu. Uala••
Dral. TU.
T.rracot. Coplal' S.ptlc T.a.
Fltllal'
5dllal••• tII W.I••r Door Loe..
Z•••UI.
B.tltroom Tn.boar. a•• Aluml
Dum Molella••
M.dlcl•• C.bl••11 a••
Chroma B.throom Acc...orl••
c....,tOtl Woo. Pre••natl••
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
31 40 WEST MAIN !T
DURACLEAN­
MANLEY CO
Ph••• PO 4 2817 or 4 "II
17 E Main 5t -St.t.....ro
1U1il1L1
PIII_
110
CCIAN YIELDS INeMAI! WITH
FERTILIZATION ANO STANO
.. C'f'Z.H WH ••• " •• W, ••• ".
HOLD! JANUARY MEETING
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
n.....,. F." II. I...
The Denmark Sewing Club held
their January meeting on Wed
esday aflernoo.n January 27 at
the home of Mrs A J Trapnell
n Statesboro w th her aleter Mrs
Ca penter 8S co hostelS Mrs
Trapnell lave the devotional with
the club members repeating the
Lo d 8 Prayer tn unison
In the absence 01 the president
M e J M Lewis presided over the
buainesa meeting with Mra Wit
bur Fordham lervlng all lIecretary
Mrs Ernest Nesmith and Mrs H
H Zetterower appointed al noml
nating committee announced the
new offlcen for this year as fol
lows
President Mn Aster Proctor
vice pre.ldent Mro Ulul WII
IIams leeretary Mr. Hoyt Grlf
lin troaaurer Mra Wilbur Ford
ham and reporter Un.. H
Zetterower
The main features of entertain
ment were Name That TuDe
cont8lte when Mrs Trapnell ,lay
ed old tlm. lon8'l on the plano
and Mn Carpenter playo. tho
mandoUn
During the loclal hour a ••eet
eouree was served with cofteo
The next meeting will be held
.t the home of Un H H Zotto
rower with Un C A Zotterowor
as co ho.tess
Hn Eva Lee Nevil. wa. a viii
tor
.._,.. ...
..... T IIOW
WANTEDay_ ....n
who dar. to .xplor.
��I!./�/,
ON ....UA.y 11-118 yean aro--Thomu
Alva Edison was bom
In his hfetlme the natural curiosity and
explolatory genius of Edison brought new
light and power to the world through the
Invention of the Incandescent lamp and the
creation of the elecb c industry
He was granted nearly 1 100 patents To­
day many of the ael evements of sCience
II e based on I IS d scovel es
It s qUite fitt ng tl at Ed son s birthday
Is obsel ved also as Sc ence Youtl Day TI e
GeOl gla Po �el Company III oudly JO ns m
tI e b bute tG tI IS g eat man and JO ns
wltl othe elect c con pames and ndusb les
tI rougl out tI e nabon m enco ag ng stu
dents to plepate tI emselves for careers m
the sc ences
An ellca needs\ thousands of young Edl
80ns - young men w tI curios ty and VISion
eager to explOl e tl e unknown
fA. 'AYINe IN" •• fO. OWN ••
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
100 THE SMOOTHEST STREET IN TOWN
• • � � � � � � ft
JIUNTI '"'_ IN 'IIIOUIANDI
-.. OM 0 STAn"" VIlIS TY COI.UOl 01 AGO C\JI.T_
MORE BUSHELS MEANS
MORE SSS
WE HAVE THE HYBRID SEED TO FIT YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
COKER'S 8I1-COKER'S 67-COKER'S 71
DIXIE 18 - FUNK'S G'740 •• .lS THE ONE UNDER A BUICK '60
If YOU WERE CONVINCED that the Turbine Drive Buick 60 waa the beet riding car In America
AND YOU WANTED TO DESCRIIE th.. uncommon charactenstlc to other people
DO YOU THINK YOU COULD DO IT nearly 80 effect vely as a I ttle nde around the block In tl 0Buick could do t1
NEITHER DO WE we de n t know which s the best r d ng car In Amenca but It must be adandy If It r des any liltter than Bu ck • All T me Beat Call your B ck dealer fo "demonstrat on r de H s nu ne 9 n the Yellow Pages
CPA BRAND FERTILIZERS
GETS INCREASED YIELDS-HIGH QUALITY CORN
5-10·15 - 4-12-12
Take a Turn in the Turbine Drive Buick '60
c. & F. BUICK. INC.
SI2 SOUTH MAIN ST. - PHONE 4·3227 - STATESBORO
PrOducers Co.Op Assoc.
lulloth @:imt� �
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOpJAetJul�llon. DI'�ho GaJ.I.brahiea
6FFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTSESTABLISHED 1892
Red Cross
Opens Local
Fund Drive
I Management
Award Granted
Mrs. Pruitt
Visits Local
O.E.S.
Judges Council
Meets Feb. 19
Author Is Variety Show To
Be Held March 2
Rockwell
Adds New
Sara Putt
Kiwanis
Spring Meet
February 19
Cooking
School On
March 2
Sports At The
Recreation
Center Lt Governor Joe Ingram w ththe Klwanlll Club of Brooklet serv
ing a" sponsorll announce the
Annual Sprinll n eet ng of the
Eighth Division Klwanll Clubs at
tho Foreot Helghte Country Olub
February 19 1980 at 7 30 P m
There Is expected to be over 160
Klwanlana and their lad'" in at
IA!ndance from tho Klwanla Clubs
(By Ralph Turner)
Wedn..day night Balk. hond
ed Rock",ell their .llIth defeat
this seaaon a8 they 0 er powered
Rockwell 75 to 52
Thll moved Belk I a little far
ther out front in the learue stand
In8'l with a 5 and 2 record
Leading scorers for Belka were
Verlon Lewis 32 pain'" Ferrell
Dixon 20 pointa and Gene Neril
"Ith 14 pointe HI&'h for Rockwell
were Donald Wilion with 28 and
La anne neal with 14 pointe
In the second gamo Brooklet
Whipped lIbe College Pharmucy
6. to 63 Edward Knight had 24
po nts for Brooklet while Donald
Brown and Joel Sikes each col
Ioctod 14 pelnte and 10 palnta
respect vely For the 10llers John
Donald Akins was high man w th
22 points and Lindsey Hunnicutt
was second h gh w th 12 po nhl
Th 8 gan e wa a lot closer than
the score nd at d
Spearheading the 1060 Red CrolS
campolln for the Bulloch County
Red Cro.. Fund Drl e will be
LawIa Hook )[r Hook I. a Irad
uate of Georgia Tech and 1I Vice
PruldeDt ond General Manager
of tl.e Rebblns Packing Co npany
of Statesboro
IIr Hook announced that tbe
(lounty has been divided into six
diTilioRa with dlvhdon chairmen
being named fo each Ed OUlff
"dvanced gift division Zack
Smith DUil nOH8 01 ision H P
JOlles J Resident.l Dlvil on
II L. Andc 80n Jr Rural D 8
�!n BM,! � BI�a<C: I.::J�
Colored D v sion
The theme of this year I cam
paign D Good Th ngs Happen
When You G e TI eRe .re of
eourse th(' many Red Cross ser
ees tl at your volunta y contri
but on helps to make avanable
v.ilereve there iii human need
BBt fa f on the least that hap
pelll Is U e dee penmnal satts
fact on you w 1 fo n you I en t
de 8 tment here at State.boro
under Howard I lUCRI ouee Ohlef
Engineer
�'r Whcetbarler throulh h"
work In 'tellear hand developtnent
bt tellponllble for many of the
development. In the f Id of ".nll
po tatlon rare regl.terln. equip
ment The Rockwell Ohmer BI..
trlc Taxi netcr the best. In the
bUllinoKfI la the most Neent de
elopment and a f r cry fro. tile
Ohmer 38 uflcd in lhe .ar)y
�o I which wa. originated by AI
Whe.lbe.,.r for the 0hlllir Cor
10raUon
Tho 'laelcwell Lock..o lIat1e alld
ScftO MatTe ta .. r..lalelil, olbor
devolopm.,u of IIr Wh..n.....r
ao an excellint Job lottl... baa
drlver!l \ concentrate on drimtr
while the machine. automatlc.ly
lort coins eount ra enue and re
Jeet bont coina .Iugs ate
Mr Wheelbarger III a native or
Dayton Virginia In tho Sheaan
doah Valley and n oved to Da,ton
Oh 0 "ork ng for the National
C oh Reg liter prior to hili COm In..
o wo k for Ohmer Hi. wife Ruth
II ant va of Dayton Ohio ••d
th yare ho h very proud of tb....
live chi d e and 15 lrandchlla
District One
BandClinic
.
Feb. 18-19
Mayor
Reception
Ton-Per-Acre
Peanut Meet
At Columbus
Forestry
Field Day
April22-23EI ven Bulloeh County fa me s
were among the 14 farmc!'J fro
througHout the Georg a peanut
belt hono ed at the annual meet
ng 01 the Geo g a Ton Per Acre
Peanul Club held last Friday in
Columbus Ga
Me nbersh p n th s club s limit­
ed to those farmers produc ng a
ton or more of peanuts per acre
on the entire peanut allotment
Those farmers from Bulloch
County rece ng membersh p cer
t f cntes and honor keys Included
W L Stalcup nd Lester Stevens
Oan Hagan M les Cannon Ke n t
CI fton and J H Pye B L Barn
well a d M s B H Ramsey J H
Wy tt an I M Thon pson and
Ge ad Stro 0
The I og am (o� the day nclud
cd a tou of the Ton Houston Pea
nut Oompany and a luncheon at
the Colun bUB Count y Club given
b)i the Peanut ndustry of Geor
ga
Gera d G oover of the Gold
K at Peanut Company one of the
sponsors of th 8 cub and County
Agent Roy Powell were also
among the g oup from Bulloch
County attend ng th 9 meet ng
The n enu fo the luncheon
featu ed peanut p oducts and n
eluded tomato JU ce vith peunut.II
a salad composed of lettuce ba
nanas cottage cheese and peanuts
peanut ham peanut muffins pea
nut pen add t on to string beans
sweet potato souffle and apples
flOO 00 REWARD OFFERED
mullo�ll 0ilnt�
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, FEB 18, 1960
Profit From The Bible
The question, 1<00 you read the Blble f" asked
In a crowd, "Quid produce very Interesting replies,
Jf the tI uth wero told
There are some people \\ho think themselves
"superior" because they place scant reUance in the
book which is etlll the world's best Beller. They
fancy an Independent .lootneu, but, in re.Uty.
there muat be lIome other explanation for their
faUure to gl.e the Word of God a trial on Its
..erlta.
AllY number of our best citizens cnn, and will,
testify to the gront influence for good thiS book hua
exerted upon theie lives They know that Its st.udy
has broull'ht them values not equalled by any other
pubhcatlon
Aa • matter of seUlah "profitt" haling their
testimony solely upon Ureturnl," ther will utter
aincere thanksaivlng for their Bible reading habit,
and urge others to do hkewise
Happy Family Circle
The world Is heavily populat.d with Individuals
who would do "great things" if they had fine posi­
tions or plenty of money However, the .world has
very few men or women who are atrlvln, to do
the little thlnll" In life In a manner that befits the
domg DC the greattJr things
There is much tAlk today, for example, about
the v.lu� of I.mily life Wh.t do the average
t.ther and mother, In lbi, day. do for the benefit
of I.mlly life! For that matter, what contrlbu·
tlon does tho young son, or the young daughter,
fe.1 Impelled to make In developing a happy family
circle that, in too many Inalancea, la but a theory!
Happy family life Is a eooperatlve affair It
docs not depend on father or mother, or aon or
daughter, alone Unless all work for the common
good, unless all members of the lamily try to be
aM unselfish as possible, then there can be no com­
pletely hnppy fnmlly Circle But it Is worth think­
ing nbout nnd workin&, for What are you gotng
to do nbout It?
Founder Of A Great Country
The rnan who was most influentml 10 the suc­
ccsafu) founding Q/ the United Stutcs WtlS, of
coune, Georl'e Washington, whoso bll thduy anni­
versary 1M observed this month l'hc nation's Ilrt
Prelident, nnd the General who won n wor Ilgninst
Groat Britain to make the colonies mdel)endent of
"h�t nation, is rightly lemembered ooch FebluRIY
22nd and honored os the Father of HiB Country
Howover, the proper oblervanco of Washlngton'y
blrtbday anniversary dId not come about ovor·
nlehl after hi. death The eolonle. and the _WI
were Ilow to recognize the ma�lt",dc or the RC
eOlDpUehment and contribution or Geneml Wash
1narton Not only had he won independenc� for
the colonies, he had served RS the FlfSt Plllsldent,
and he had set the precedent for 0 tWo·term limit"
for Ohief Executives Moreover, he had estab­
lished the foundation III IDciples of American gov-
I.1rnment3-one of them being staymg out of the
n(falrs of other nutlons That policy was the wis­
est COUISC for the young nation ot that time, and
thiS docttinc allowed the countl y to grow and pi os­
PCI during its early years
AftCi ho dlOd, on December 14, 1799, the Con·
J,P cSB-then meeting In Phllndelphln-proposod
thllt F'ebluulY 22, 1800, be obsolvecl UlIoughouL
the country With exelCIMeK HI hanOI of the filst
president oC the country
Thllreo(Ler obsel \onces of Wushingtoll's bu th
day Mprcud rnpldly and today, obael vance or thc
nnlllvcl8nry of tho birth of our first pi eSldent, and
mllitor)' hero, is general thloughout the nutlon
Wushington's high standards of conduct, mOlnl­
ity, ethics nnd stutesmanMhlp WI.!I e, and IU I.! to
day, on example (or Amel icans In Ilublie office
Bectluse Washmgton hud nil these quolitles, we nt (I
enjoying thc II Ults of liberty nnd stl ength
,•••y" MEDITATION"0",
The World'. Moat Widely Used
Devollonol Guide
THURSDAY, FEBIlUAIlY 18
�Rend Psalm 10324)
Bles8 the Lord, 0 my soul
who redeemeth thy hfe flam de
atructlon (Psalm 103 2-4)
A )'oung KUlgcon alH) I Imd
been bobbin", up and down among
the ocean wavcs, IlS one urtel an
other they fOl med and spent
themselvcs upon the Mand), beach
Now we were \\Blking along tho
�eashore
"The Hoa's so stlong and rest
Jesa." I snld
"Yos," the surgeon I ephed,
·'and so old"
"Compared to the ocean," [
added, "we seem so small and
weak, and OUI 11\ es so short"
'True," the 8UI geon said, "but
III God's sight we are o( more vnl­
ue than the ancient ocean"
"Can .t be," I aMkcd "that OUI
earthly hves are really Important
Bmce thoy 0.0 so brief?"
"Put it this y,o)'," the sUlgeon
answered "th� ocean pomts up
the import:.nce of hfc and the
value of time becuu!!e we hnve
here so few years for hVlng
"
The expellence of all ChriS·
tiana is that we can add to the
value of our Ih es by dedlcatmg
them to God We can redeem our
time by puttmg heol t and hand
into work that shows our devotion
to Christ and our love for our fel·
loW men
PRAYEIl
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let •• ..n. �ou with the be.t
S. P....crlptlo. S.nlc.. t
Y.ur ph,.ici_ pro.id•• the ••• t
.. Modlcal .are.
Pla.......c,. I..... 'rof... lo••
CITY DRUG COMPANY
BACKWARD
�o OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
1:WENTY YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Feb 12. 1920
; ,
J T WllhumM, I cludcnt o( Lho
MIlCedo1l111 community, scOUtlll�
f01 cuttle cnlllc UI1OI1 wlldent still,
notlflCd Deputy Shunrr MOIKun
Mitchell who blouJ.!'hL Lhe outfIt
to Statcsbolo
County pillnOI Y on I)' MIX du)'s
off, J W 1l0unLree und S L
Moorl.! candidates fOI 01 dllll\! y,
Bill H DeLoach, CUll Malhlld und
Bal tow Purl iKh fOI sh6l1f f lIenl y
lone!! ,leff RUlleh !lnd Juck l\hll
��l} ci:�I::I�clt�1 ��Il���� :�::t\)o�
Ilhus Ru!!llIng, fOI school SUPCIIJ)
tendent
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Feb 15, 1910
Attendance at StoteRbolo High
School hl"heRt In histal y-en­
ronment of 446
Sum Lovett nnd WatHon Willt.­
field met nt the home of n colol cd
lady lrtend on "Nob now," and n
dlsaglebment urose, WllItflcld
CRI ved an extl n mouth on the Side
of Lovcu's fucc which leQuiled
seventy stitches to close
Disappeulnnce of $356 III ush
s0111cwhCle betweon StllRon nnd
the FII st National Bunk on the
fillit duy 01 the pll:!Hent week, Ie
mums a mystel y , supposed to
hove been sent by J E 810wn fOI
depOSit at the bank, Ilackagl.! lu.
tel found contumed only n QUlm
tlty of old bunk supplies (10m In
dlnnapohs, Ind
BANG
It's booatul shot tllne Illound
the second house (I am �he cornel
-tho kids fOI polio, mom fOI huy
fevCl, the dog for Inbles nnd the
tlees 101 phloem neCIOSIS -Hillt
fOI d CoulOnt
Renew ,our .uh.crlpUon to the
Bulloch Tu.e. NOW
.. EPt Mala st..-PL......;s12J Statesboro Monday,
next season
STATESBORO, GEORGIA will be associated With warehouse
In Claxton
10/1;
"Dignity and piety make a
man look great-humility and
love make him great
..
FISHING
(Anon,mou.)
Fish Ilnd fishing hnvc mflucn­
ced mU'lkllld (rom the fifth day
of CI cutlon 'rhe CI cutOI gnve
mnn dominion ovel the earLh,
which notUi ally gn \ e cont. 01 OVf.!1
the wilters where fish I esldc Of
1+-----------,1111 the sports flam chl.!ckers
to
j LET'S LIVEgolf, fishing
h•• touched <fl" Influ·
cnced the habits, pocketbook and
truthfulness of more people than TODAYnil the others put togethCl
Until dynamite, netH und green
walnuts used to pohmn flMh be-
clime common, it was almo!!t a dis B,. Maa•• Bra••••
grace to fall to catch 18 to 26 eat· TODAY _ TODA Y
uble (not minnows) (Ish In a few
hOlliS Such things lUI Icel 01 othel I I know of nn old mon who ISfishing tackle Wf.!l e unhcllrd o( A all his denth bed He has been long
26c pole, often homemadu, waxed time dYlng-u wusttng uwuy ot
linc, a COl k 110m grnndllll's Jug the body thl ou�h yealfl of Sick
nnd ealth wOlms wele the unlver ness Ilil'l muchlnelY IS wClllmg
Imlly accepted I.!QulJlment for flsh- out Illecc by piece, ulld doctols,
II1g 110t hncs wCle the fllst vis· though they nrc good mechnnlca,
nblo Il1cnns of Inztness lit flsltlng cnnnot rClJUII hiS "mnul ds
"
FIOIII Thursdny noon through Fie IS u good man nnd hUR
Sutm dny muM the bunks of the gained hiS posseSSIOns thlough
Ilvel lind clceks would lesound to hurd Walk and thll(t
the InughtCl unci delighL of those FOI sevelal yenlS he hu:! WOI
enjoying the plcusulcs of (lshlllJ,r tlcd ubout the II1ht!tttunce tllX hiS
(,roups of people would nssemble fUlmly must pul' the gO\(�1 "ment
up nnd down the IIVCI fOI u "fish when he dies Now hlS posses
flY' nssu\ed of plenty of fish stons ule slo\\ly tlwlllc.1hng ny,ny
1 he funcy cluns cumc ulong -docL0I8, nUl ses, medlcllle nnd
With I eels, lods, til lads, etc, othel eXJlenses thnt go WIth long
while the villulllOUS took to dynn- IlIncsses
mite und green wnlnuts und pleas lie hns WOlllCd fOI ) enrs ubout
ule ulong With ussulunee dCllurt- tomollow'
cd nlong With mun)' othel plens A fuvotltc selmon fOl plench
III es ct !:I-Ilnd thel e al e IlIllny sermons
A hUld ownci If.!fuSlng !lnothel to be found lit thiS one stoty-is
the light \to fish on his Innd WilY that of tho mon who worked hurd,
consulCl cd n personnl enemy 01 filled hiS bal ns to ovet flowing
OutCI "t 10 the community Neces With the good things of hts farms
Slty of p.otcctlOn domnnded law� He hnd nmde hiS pile, nnd could
nbo"t fishing All accusutlons no\\ enJoy 0 long, happy old age
reud ulII vlolutlon of law, nJrulnst And thnt night, so goes the story
the pence and dlgltlt} of the Inw" his soul wns I equll ed of hlDt All
bn�kh:, o'u'nghdt topetfe",h, ,hh"e' ABplbolsltClle'l. his plans had run Amok and he.. "" t was up agulnst the tIIe\ Itllble­
und hiS followers, se\ en In nil, d8Rt�
lepresented It mUJollt.y or the Victor Hugo \\loto these words
twolve, accol ding to Luke, With
five 10Rves of bl end nnd two fish­
es fed the multitude Jonnh WIIS
nnothCl gl eat Iishel man He wus
encnsed III a whale f 01 SCVOl 01
dnys The Lord spokc unto tho
fish' ctc The Indtnn fuble
nbout n ,fiSh Will ning Mohnmet
about 1\ flood and to\\ Inse his boot
to a mountolD top IS beheved In
India today Prosldent Calvin
Coolidge IJOpulnllzed flY-lad cagt
lng by posmg fOl n camen, twon
ty six �eaJ'8 alo President Hoo
ver fished while he mulled ovel
the dcrteS8len
More phl8ses have been comed
ubout fiahmg to Inllstra� human
conduct than an), one thina on
enrth They lire undoutood by
all the people because in the
COUISO of thell experiencep the),
nl. some time 01 pince have gone
flf�hlltg
Such ex PI essions as "A water
haul", "nsherman's luck", urish·
mg es,pediltonP, or lilt sounds
(ishy," may not have contributed
to the excellence of the English
lan",uage, but they 010 deal to the
hmu ts of those who have expell
enced 01 explored theu mcnlllng
Evel} II�hermnn I epl esents
hOlle in all her refmements and
Will nlwnys be tolelnted by his
ftlcnds y, hen he tells ubout Lhe
"bIggest one gettmg nwn)-'" Eneh
of them like the Iabled Ploteus
has the cupnclt} to chul,ge hts
101 III They cnn und do emblol
dOl � the Imnglnutions They nl
wUl s become eloquent ovel thelt
cutch while deprectnttng the IIC
comphshments of the others
Whntc\C1 (uults they mo) hn\e
n tl ue flshel mun IS usuully u (Inc
fellow, n good compulllon nnd full
of energ) and hope Ne\el tuke
one seriously beclluse what IS to
dllY 1\ "wuter huul" of udvelslty
Will become tomorrow's "hOI n of
pienty" I( Jonah becume too
I tough 101 the whale, only good
became, of It The endurmg' star
le8 of Jonuh Ilnd Notth y,11I be
told to nil those to come Ilnd Will
gUHle the Lhoughts of mnn to
lughtH ground
III see
A nd nothing marc, beheve nnd
nothmg less
"My futUi e tS not one of my con­
celn!'
"
"Not one of my cancel ns" bUL
we mKko it, or let It lule half of
our thoughts thiS thmg cnlled
(utute It IS palt of the Latm
\VOl d "esse" to be futm us, menn
inJ! whut Will be
And we don't knoy, whnt Will
be God has mude .t "not one at
my concerns"
The best way to plnn fOI the
future is to Jive toda)' Really
lIVe' Live sanely, sobelly, Joyful.
Iy, fl ugally, trustingly Live well
today, and tomorrow ",11 take
cnre of itself
Once, many yenrs ago, I had a
GCI mun woman who helped me
denn house once n week When I
WOI ked too ha. d Ilnd too (ust, she
fer
....
".Ith
Good lood for grown·ups, kiddiesl
everyone Enjoy energy·packed
Super Sue ice cream often.
It's super.good-_it'8 superior.
\\ould soy • Tuke It easy, anud­
del duy IS n comlltg "
J hu\e IClHnod (tom long hvmg
thut tomollow Is Just "ulluddcI"
dllY J cult'L stop Its comIng, I
cun't chung'1.! whut It hits In StOI e
fOl me by worl ylnK' on thiS dllY
which bulongs to me-the one <Iny
God has given me-lhs now
The lutul e thot God plans (01
us will be so much bettci thlln the
one we could plan, we do not hu\ e
the All-Seeing Eye of God' He
IS the muster playel lit thiS gBme
of hfe, and He alwnys has the fl
nal word
Am I a wOlllel' Of course I
am I How else would J know so
much about it?
Again quoting Victor Hugo
"II but the WilY be straight
I cannot go umis8 before mc hes
Dawn nnd the duy, the mght be
hind me­
Thllt suffices me "
New Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
Program f'or
Camellia Show
One or more white camelilae wllh
yellow flowore In a all••r chaJlee
Of compote Oleee 7. Gems of Pur­
est Ray One or more camellias
in a jewel box or small chest, us­
ing Jewelry 8S accessory or .ecee�
sorrea (Open to those who havo
never won a blue ribbon)
DIVision IV-Educational exhi­
bit A C S Membership
Dlvlslon V-Exhlblt8 by nUI�
series (Non-competitive)
The annual Camelho Show,
sponsored by the CIVIC Garden
Club of Statesboro, Will be held
Friday, February 26, at the Fair
Road Community Center, hom
3 00 to 9 00 P m
There will be dOO1 pi race and
a free will offering The follow­
ing rules wlll govern the show
The show Is open to ull amateur
camellia growers of 4lny locnllty
desiring to enter blooms glown in
the open Entries will be recelV
ed from 8 to 11 a m With the
exception of the artistic arrange­
ment classes, all blooms must have
been I'rown by the exhibitor and
the plant from which it came
muat have been In his possession
for 90 days
Varieties must be named and
correctly labelled This apphes
to collection. also Entry cards
may be eecured on request Only
one entry of specimen bloom of
same variety in one class allowed
an exhibitor, except in seedling
cl...
Wiring of specimen bloom is
pel mllted and encouraged Stems
of speclmenl must be at least t\\O
inches, with one 01 mOl e Icoves
attached ExhlbltOls allowed
only one entl), In ellch clnss of nl
bstlc lV'1!lngementli
Sen Is 01 ribbons shull be nwnl d
ed In all c1usses (when wurrnnt
cd) Blue fOl Ist, I cd for 2nd
yellow fOI aid Sweepstukes fOl
most bluC! IIbhons In both III tlstlC
Ilnd hOllicultul e
Decllnon of the Judges shull 1$0
fmnl The !!how comnuttce IS noL
Icsponslblt' fOI contUlIlelS 01 oth
el TlIOPCl tiCS
The ten best blooms fOI CaUl L
of HOIlOl Will be. M�lecLed flam
01\ ISlon I-Cluss I
Dlvl�lon I-HOI tlcultUI e Exhl
bits CItU�8 1 Specimen Cluss 2
Collection of a of sumo vnrlcty
Class J, CollectIOn of 6 difltll ent
va. ctles Clllss 4, Ameteur Collcc
tor Exhibits
ContuinCis furmshee! fOl
exhiblt�
DiviSion II-Seedlings
DIVISion III-Artistic Arrnnge
ments CIllss 1, 01 e, Relined by
File, red camellins only, Class 2,
Nnture's Sculpture, one or more
camellias featured With weather
ed 01 polished wood, contolltel
can ceo led Othel follnge allowed
Cluss R, The Good }o�orLh One 01
mOlo cnmelhas "Ith fl lilt In u
COl nucopln, shnllow 01 f1ut can
tainer
Clnss 4, CI ystul SPI tngs-One
01 nlOl e cnmelhus In UI1 upllght
glnss, C1I1SS V, Ohantlng BllcI­
One 01 mOl e cnmclhns With bUI e
01 pille or f1owOllng blnnches,
IISllIg a bu d figurllle us accces
sal y Clliss 6, Gold lind Sih er
tlCnt nt the BlIllo�h County ;;::-1pltnlDelmns Uushll1g nnd Delmns
Hushmg JI , uccompllllled n gl OllP I
flam Cluxton on n flshmg tilP to I
Luke Apopko, ,i'lo. thiS week
RADIO - TELF.VISION -
RECORD PLAYERS
CALL CHARLlE-
AT CHUCK GARNER·S
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4 3889
Highway 10
and Cone Cr••cent
f'HllCO I V It fl.f"'lIIHl(! 0
THAT THE BEAUTY OF
LIFE MAY SURVIVE
PRESENT AND FUTURE GENERATIONS WILL PRIZE
PINELAWN MEMORIAL PARK AS A MASTERPIECE
AND ITS BEAUTY WILL ENHANCE AS THE YEARS GO BY
\
Protected By a P.rmanent Care Fund
For Perpetual Care
Pinelawn Memorial Park
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONT('CT
A. L. COTTEN
JAECKEL HOTEL PO 4.5417 STATESBORO, GA�
There's no place like home
jorpaying bills conveniently!
You can write checles ot your own desk, and mo,'
Ihem oul Open a che�k,"g accounl With us soon I
I BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
I Member FedClal DepOSit Insurance Corporation
"
In the e..nln� dainty party eand·
wiches, decorative cake" potato
chips and eoff..
�*"*"
PIN-"ND :'RD'II·NCLUa(Held over from last week) ...... UA
LAZY ATE CLUB \ Ga�::nm;I��n!�fhe\�eat ���e�:I�
Mrs E B Stubbs was honea Road Community Center Tun­
to the Laay At. Bridge Club when day, Februar, I at 10·00 o'eloek
'he entertained at the benefll Mn E L Aklnl and M... H P
bridge on Thunday evenlna at Womack were b,ostesses Cheesethe Center, which was sponlOr.d stra... with coffee were served
by the Edl'ewood Acres eroup Fifteen members were present
High score was won by Mn Glenn MIS H E French, the vice
Coleman and second high went to president, presided In the absence
Mrs Mary �torey of the president, MIS E N
Other players were Mrs De- Brown Mrs E A Smith read
WItt Thackston, Mrs Walter Od- the club Collect as a prayer The
am, Mrs Joe Parkinson, Mrs Rex progl am for the meeting was in
Rodges and MI1l John Wilson the form of 8 work shop, with
As the players arrh ed they each membe. bl inging flow
were se. ved Coca Cola and later 6nd suitable matellal and maed�
arrangements, which were vel"}' ed for a benefit brl. 10 be beld
beautiful In tho nlli. "'ta••, date 10 be an·
Mn Smith reported on her noa"",. Jjw. Thl. In eonJune·
work and preparation for lhl tliln .tth the eanl•• proJeet for
Spring Flower Show Mn De- ,_ to be dbne In the ehlld"h'i
Vane Watsen repcr ted on the fd., tIM lIalloeh Count,. Ito••
nomln�tlng committee', alate of pltal. 'I'M jltdrllm wu ""'lIt.
offlcen lor the year-Mos E A
ltd
b, M.... Frank AI....d, btl
,Smith, president and Mra. A M U'ft••)."
Braswell. Sr. correspendlng eee- "1mb,...t"ndlne w.... : air.
retary All othel ofileen were re- JH�" ...willn, 1Ii.... 8am ""till,
elected lin. ,�". Aldt.d, ,lire 'I'd):,'• • • Pb••II, M,.. Ilti".ld "._lItIi, n.QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB Aulbln 1I..""en, Jr. M.... ir·
Mr8 Edward Seott was hostess min BnI, and iIrs John h Dur-
to the Queen of Hearts Bridge den' •
Club nnd n few other f!lends on
ThulSday aftelnoon at the Hodges CIILIIIRATES 8"1 BIRTHDAY
Pal ty House Shllmp sanrh, Iches,
a congellied !mlod With hot tea
wele sCI\ed
FOI club high MIS E \v
BRines was Wlnnel \ISltOIS high
went to MI s Wilham C Hu. pCI,
cut to Mrs hey Spl\e)' and flout
Ing to Mrs Ivey Lnll tI OthCl
plu)'ers wei e MI s F'. ank (,eUIK,
Mrs Enut Scott, l\hs Thomas
NllswOlthy, MIM Rlchald Lanc
1.111'1 ThUlll10n tuniel, !\of", Ed
Will Cook, MIS 1\1al k Toole und
M.8 Ronme Tlotter
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
The Conti act Btidge Club WI\S
delip:htfully� entel tomed Tuesda)
mOl ning by Ah s Rex Hodges, at
hel Su\unnah Avenue home
Euln MllY made nttloctho VIII.
enUneK fOI ench table, Silver can
die holdels With red cllndleM were
ench cled With tulle, I ed hearts
ond I cd Rnd white flowelS
Wotlleli held cottage cheese, n
dip of fruit cocktail with syrup.
sausage nnd shces of ounge With
coffee WI.!I e Merved
A brace lot for high SCOI e went
to MIM Fiances Brown, second
high, • bill fold, \\8' the gift to
MI s Oharlle Rowal d und 0 clga·
lette lighter fOI cut, \\US given
Mrs Dewitt Thllckston
Othel playels wele MIS John
Wilson, MIS Elnest Cunnon, MIS
HallY Blunson, MIS Ity Spivey,
Potu M B Morlindule, 1\lIs Hili
old Jones, Mrs Vhlan Smith,
Mill Gel8rd Swalthout and MIS
H M Cllrmlchael
SOCIAL NEWS
At the Memoria' Recreation
Center, Sunday, the lamily of
Jehn Robert. had a birthday din·
ner in honor of his 8ist birthday
Tholle attending w·ere Mr and
MI8 John Robel t8, Mr and Mrs
Johnny Roberts and chlhhen, MIS
Emltl Deal, Johnny Bnd LurlY,
Mr and Mu Don Robel ts and
Julinn, MI Hnd 1\11 s J W Rob
tHts ond Mike),. JOlIlllk Robelts, all
of Stntesboro, 1\11 and Mrs R C
HobCltS, �h nnd MIS John Math
Ttli ncr und children unci Floyd
Robel til nnd Judy ull of POI tal.
MI arid Ails Clalence Wynn,
MIS Chluhe Wynn, M18 Flank
P8I1L�h, 1\11'lt jo"'lank DlckelSon,
MIS Olllcar Wynn, all of Portal,
I\hs Beltls AkinS, MI nnd Mrt
EI astus Smith of Statesboro,
Dock Hendrix Bnd Pearl, of Nev
lis, All and MIS Don Roberts of
Pineora, Mrs Challes Chambers
Rnd lion, Emmon of Cameha, Ga
M. and MIS Juhan Woods of
POI tul, nnd Thomlls AndCl"Son of
Statesbolo
IN SUITABLE DESICN
You will be buyln, (ut-
I ina Memorial beauty and
dll'nity, in any MODuml.\
I
we deslln and cr..te.
Whether your delire II for
a Monument at elaDOnte
leulpture or an oa.p"
whOle character .. lD Ita DD­
tably Ilmpll detaIL AU ....
freely, for Monumen\ lei..
and utlmalee.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
•• W MAIN ST. PHONE WII7 STATIISBORO. QA
HOE AND HOPE MEETS
The Hoe and Hope Garden Club
ro�I�I:h�o��b!�a;I� sm;e�n�:Jd��;
on Bunson Olive Mrs joJ L An
dt:1 lon, Jr, was co hostess On
8111vol membels o( the club were
SCI vcd delicious refl eshment.s 01
cheri y tarts y, ith whipped cream
and calfee There were interest.
mg Itl ranJ,lements of Camellias
lind dried material, deftly used
thlOUghollt the house
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
• I MIS Flank Simmons pre,ident,
The Alpha Omega Chuptel o( ��!r(�t�c�:�t!�:o:��rm�';! 8P;:::�
�\e!�tn��nt;e:r�ia;;et 8�� I\�:n��� ZelJ!'ler of Vidalia, Ca Her timely
home of l\1u R S Bonelul nnt, subject was
flower show practice
sponsOl fOI the Sorollt)' Damt)
01 organization of a flower show
refleshmellts wele selved by the Many do's and don'ts were In.
hostess corpora ted Into this instructional
The III eSldent, Mrs Sum Hnm description of a correctly planned
IH csided ovel the buslIless meet floYier show
ing The membcts voted to SUIl
I
The new slate of officers for
pOI t the Intet nlltlonul Endow- 1900·61 were unanimously voted
ment Fund on theh th1 ce yenr In They were, preSident, Mary
ploglUm 1'01 Nutlonul Cystic Fl· Walson, Vice president, Addle
blogls Ave. Itt, recording secretary, Claire
Pluna 01 e nlyo bemg formulat- I\tucon, corresponding secretary,
WITH
DOUBLE
BARRELED
D I X I E\
�NITROGEN
.-
I ANNOUNCEMENTJOHN R GODBEE HAS DEEN EMPLOYED BY THEBULLOCH DRUG CO AS PHARMACIST
BARREL #1
STARTS FAST-G,,'es
your crops an ,mmed,ate
growth boost \\ hen they
need It most
BARREL #2
KEEPS 'EM GROW·
lNG-Ail season long to
full maturity and big
Yields
Dr Codbee ha. had man, ,eara 0' experience ••• dru.rl.'
He w.. mana.er of L.�e Rex.1I Dr"" Store In Griffin
(or man, reau
FOR THE FINEST �N DRUGS AND PRESCRIPTION
SERVICEEVERYBODY•••••••
MARCH FOR DIXIE
Have ,our Doctor Phone U. Your Next Preler.pllon-PO 4.2342
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Jack M Norrb, Mana.er
1m "U"NIl11'A� "'AD!; IS DlX If.-UNU IIiX I)'... '.AND OIl( IR
E=Er-a J AU lrt1Lr r I r I n04-
UIIANb .011 nix n I.ANI)
SERVICING SOUTH GEORGIA SINCE 18'0
Helen Dupree altd trensurcr Betty
McDougald
Present besides the hostesses
were Mrs Gene Ourry, Mrs Jack
Averill, Mr. Reger, Holland, Jr. MD. DONAtio MAilTjN
Mrs Josh Lanier, Mrs John Lind _
sey, Mrs J B Scearce �lIs J (lnld •••r from lill w..�l
M Ttnker, Mrs Frunk Simmons, Mr. �nd Mra Uiti;HI Alidtt.
Jr. Mrs B B Sonier, .Jr, Mrs '.ori Mnd lij� of Ii.alil, .." lUll.
Weldon Duprce , Mrs HnlMacon, por lnleila Sat.rd.; hliM 81M"r
Jr, �II' M.ry Wntson and lIHi L D And�ricI".
• • • JI.Rli And.r��ri lit ii.r••t
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB Unl..rslt, of ",aeon ftje�l the
The Dcgwond Garden Glub met ;ee�n:��o�th Mr. Itila -ithi L
Weduesdny uft(Hnoon at the Flunk AIrs 0 P Davis hlei a. her
I \VIlIlllm Center with M.ss Viola guest Sunday Mn L A Burnham
Pcrl� lind MIS FIIUlk Mikell hos nnd doughter, OaU. of Savannah,tosses As the gil est ullhed they I\ft nnd Mrs J D Sharp and
\\ele sel\cd dulnLl lefrcshmcnts Jerry Shalp and Mr and Mrs
The glollp Lhen .clJlUled to the Larry Sharp
AudiO \ ISllIIl 100111 \\ hel e 01 Jilek MI.. Gale Burnham spent a
AVClILt the silcilker (0. the club lew 4.'" laat week with her
meeLlng, sho\\e(rcololcd slides of gra1idlliother, Mrs C P DaviR
the heuutiful gUldcn!! he hud \Islt .Jurl,. N_mlth spent Sundny
ed \\ hlle III F.. uropc The 1)1 01{' a 111 With Chlltles Dpul lind 1\11 ond
"as on "Lundscapcd GaNclis o( Mrs. Charlte Deal
Ell! opc
"
Sally Boatrhrht spent tho wt'eR
1'he buslIlcl\s meotlllg 'lUS pre· end with Donna Suo Mnltll1
Sided O\CI by MIS Belton Bias 1\11 and Mrs Donald Mo.tln
\\ell tho plcsHlunt She adVised and Donna Sue Mill tin, Sally
.,f plllll!� bClllg Illltdc fOI the Cam Boatright wei e Mupper guestM on
elhn Sho\\ to be lu!hl on Feb. unry Sunday night of Mr nnd MIS J
20th el1oolllu�lIlg the membelS to P Mobley of Sovnnnah
Pllt tlclJUlte nnd cooperate She Mr and MI8 Hamel Lanier
gR\C U 'CIIOlt of the Garden Coun. and son spent tho week end with
ell meetmg she uLtended Plans Mr and Mrs John B Ando",on
"ele dlsc\l8sed regsldilli the April Sylvia Zetterower spent the
.!�rd lind 21th. Spling Flower week (md with Mr and MIS Pres
Shoy, ton Turnel
Mts J W Ray, ChalrlllSn of the Mr and MIS E W DeLooeh
nOIDlIllltmg committee repol ted on had as their guests Sunday Mr
Lhe new slnte of oUlccrs as fol and MI"8 Lawson Anderson, Mr
loy, 3 president, Mrs Edna Hoe- and Mrs Harry Hagan and Mill
fel, 'Ice.president, Mrs Belton Emit Parrish
Braswell, treasurer, Miss Viola
Pel r), recording secretary, tIrs
W C H ugglnM, corresponding
�ecretalY, 1\trlll n H RalT(Bey
The nu\\ officers will be install·
ed at the March meeting Twenty­
two lllembelS und two \Isitors were
plcsent
(Held over from last week)
Mrs G R Waters hos I eturn­
ed from Miami, Fin, after u visit
with relatives there
Mr and Mrs Joe Da\lll� of
Rock Hill, S C, spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs OtiM An­
:dey
AIr and Mrs Otis Anilley ond
their guests were Saturday night
"uppcr guestR of I\tr and Mrs EI
nest Wilhams
Mrs J C BUIO is vIsIting 1\11
nnd 1\11.11 Eall McElveen nnd fam
Ily In Allanto
Mr and Mrs Dorman DeLoach
and chlldlen visltcd MIA fo"'red
Boatwright in C1a"ton Inst week
All and Mro L H Hagin had
as week end guests Mr and Mrs
Harry Godbee nnd Mrs Ben lInll
NevUs News
WITH ANTI·SUB SQUADRON
Rile, B Wynn, aYJaUon mach­
inlst'a mate third claa, USN, son
of Mr and Mra George D. Wynn
of 12 Cone Homes, Statelboro, I.
I.rvlng with Air Antl..submarlne
Squadron 36 operetlng out ef
Norfolk, Va
Denmark News
MBa. R. R. ZETTmROw.a
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
n.nd.,., F..br..r,. 1, JIIO
af Atlanta
Mr and Mro D F Whitaker
of Greenville, S C t vl.lted Mr.
and Mre C A Zeturo.er bOre
and tholr children In Savannah
during the week end.
Other gue.ts during the week
end of Mr and Mn Zetterower
were Mr and Mn Hugh Tart.
and Dianne of Augusta, Mn LIz.­
ete Zetterov.:er and Lehmon Zet,...
terower
TSgt Edsel Zettero_er baa re­
tUI ned to his air bue In �
jo""rance, after having spent HV­
eral weeks here at the bedlide of
hiS father, C A Zetterower. Mr.
Zelterower has returned to btl
home here in the communltJ ...4
Heems to be Improving slowlYt
Afr lind Mrs Grady Jackson of
Millen viSited MIS J H Ginn
during the week
MIS J H Ginn spent the week
end with I elotives In Savannah
Mr and Mrs Walter Ro,a'
und family spent Sunday wltll
Mr and MrM C C DeLoaeh.
Jel ry and Marte Ginn 01
Ststesbero visited M ... J. H a....
during the week end
PAcml'S
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4.9878
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
ROOF RIPAIIIS - All TlfIIH
BONDID APPLICATORS
BUILT·UP AND SHINGLIS
SPADE 'N TROWEL CLU9
The February meeting of the
Spude &: Trowel Garden Club
was held on Tuesdoy, February 12
at 3 30 P m nt the home of Mrs
Joe Robert Tillman with Mrs
Frnnk Hook scn Ing as co-hosteSIJ
Altet delicious cherry tarts
with coffee were lIerved, Mrs AI·
bel t Braswell, Jr, presided at
the buslDcss meeting
Items of bURiness included a
deciSion to support 0 council
!o;ponsOi cd flower show school In
the filII, the dlstrlbutlen by Mrs
I�ewls Hook of copies of the I evis­
ed club constitution to each mem·
ber nnd n tina I rCllol t by Mrs
Ohnl lie Joe Mathews of n total
of over $1,100 In 10SCS sold dur­
Ing the unJ1ual rose sule just com
pletE!d
Much intel cst was shown in a
report by Mrs Marc Toole of the
new plllntlnb'll mnde ot the two
elementnry schoolH which were
financed by the rose sole
A most interesting program
concernmg the flowers of Medie·
,al EUlope and the Italian Ren·
nalsnnce was prl.!senteci by Ahs
Jack Wynn und Mrs G, C Cole­
mon A fl Ult uri nngement In
the ntl.!dlevIlI munnel Willi brought
b) Mrs !\fore Toole and Mrs
Robert tuniCi
Mrs Rayland Starland cele­
brated her husband's birthday on
Sunday by askln", all of Rayland's
fanHly 101 dinner Those present
were Mn S W Starland, Mr
and Mrs Aubrey Starland Rnd
son, Mr ond Mrs William Slar·
lond ond fomily, air and Mrs Ed
ward Starland and family of 8a­
vannah, Mr ond Mrs Ray Bre
ond lind song of Beaufort, S C,
Mn Tommie Goodrich of Savan
nah ond Mrs Arnold Parrish
WALLACE WIGGINS. MGR.
BIRTHDAY DINNIIR
MIS Gelald Bacon and
Trapnell were honor�d on their
birthday Sunday with • dinner .t
the home at Mr and Mn Carl 11-
er Those present were Mr and
\
MrK D C Lanier, Mr and Mrs
Hobbs Lanier ana daughter of aa
vannah, Mr and Mrs Edwin lIer
of Savannah, Mr ond Mrs Ern­
est Buie and dnu"htell, Mr and
MIS Ray Trapnoll and famlly,
MI and Mrs Gerold Bacon and
II few othel relatlves\
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L. BROWN
THE EVEIl NEW LOOK
J i l r pi r I 1
The new f",d'f_ cost. up I. 5124 _
Ihan othel6-passenl'" compad.r
Why IS Falcon fin' 10 aa&es among all
compact can? Look what you gel!
Room for SlX Inng-sazerl aDd load. 0(
��M1�II���e:�oi'f�':nr� ,:�Id:e
big thrtll-come In and '"tit a Falcon I
Tho nice tiling nbout women's
fusluol1K IS thut they will chango
-The WOI ccsLel (Moss) Tele-
���������gl.�m���
WHICH
FORD ECONOMY TWIN
1'8 FOR YOU?
11IH BIO BRlOlrr BAns or
When .mergencl••
arl.., what you nally
n.... la a reliable, con­
fidential, low·coat loan
.ervlce to carry tho
III made '13 more tobacco by fumigating
with D-D® Soil Fumigantll
R.porl, Mr. D. A. Edenll.ld, R.F.D. J, 51al•.I,oro, Georgia
Mr. Ed.nfleld tell. 01 hiS expeTIOnce
With D·D Sol! Fumigant th,. way "r
have lelt check rows In my field and r
found D·D treated SOil produced �
I more tobacco 1 would not plant tobacco
Without lumlgatlng With D·D ThiS year
I madt! 2354 poundso( tobacco per acre
"
D·D really makes the difference I Thou·
sands of tobacco growera prove th18
I
year after year. You can, too' D·D SOIl
FumIgant 18 easy to apply Slm,ply m-
Our Father, we thonk Thee for
the gift of hIe Help us to dedi
c.te ourselves to Thee Guide us
in the use of our time Tench us
to bonof and glorlly Thee by us­
ing unselfishly the talents Thou
hut given us In the name of
Christ aUf Redeemer Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
I will dedicate my life to God,
who alone can save It flam des
truction Bulloch Time. Feb 13, 1930
Russell Q hllcote, Tenn
IE
L Bill nes, I ecent1y of For
World-Wide Bible Readlltg' syth, Iml chused the Olliff FUlH�1
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiuiiikiiieiiiliii4iiiiiii26iii-iiiiiiiliii6iiiliiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii �e!tomc Ilnd nssu\med chulge Illst
Bulloch County \\111 hove II (UII
te"L full, committee consl!!tlllg of
I Jo: McCronn L A Akins, Wul
Lei BII d nlld E P Jose) uttend
cd mectlllg III Milledgevtllc Wed
nesduy to get III ill1c
Messls Bishop and Je\\ctt, lnst
yeur assoclUted With Fill mOl S To
bacco Warehouse hore, 'tslted lit
Bulloch Time. Feb 18, 1950
A B Anderson hus bcen num·
ed U'enl.!rul chohmlln fOI the HJ5Q
Red Cross fund cumpuign tOl Bul­
loch COUht)', which begllls Murch
l, II R Chrlstiun, Bulloch Coun
ty cluUllllun. I\nnOUlices
01 IIclll y L Ashmol e, who
tltlli month I ecelVed the DOdo. of
Education de�pee nt the UllIver
slty of fo"loltllu, will vh.lt GCT all
!\fill eh IHt to develoJl nnfl coord I
nllte n proJ:;lum of off CHIIlPlIS IJl
1)1 entICe tUllehln", rOI MtudentM
Illnnniut( curCOIR 11,\ }ugh schoul
teuchelM
The flt!!t Ilermnllent Cllthohc
Church 111 the hlstolY of Bulloch
COllnt)' went Into offlciul use yeS
terday with the dedlcntlon of St
Matthew's Church on NOI thsldc
Drlvl.! Eost, here by the Mo�t Rev
Francis E Hyland, 0 0 ,J CD,
auxlhal), bishop of Snvnnnuh·At
lanta, In the prC80nce of mal c
than a score of the elCl gy of the
diocese and 1\ lo'rge number of thl.%
ehulcll membcls
Bulloch Time. F lib : 13, 1940
Ellht Y DoLonch, one of States·
bOlo's IJI omment yOUIl&: buslnesM
mC!n, met trng-Ic dcsth Monduy
mOlnmg on the GlcllIwllIe 01""
tQn highway
Workmen arc enbl'ftged In mnk
Ing extensive enlargoment III the
Brndy Department Stol e lit reudl
ness for addition of ncw lin05 of
mel chundise
Cull 188ued by C E Stapleton,
chull man, ond B It Humsey, sec
retary for ml!eting of Bulloch
County Democrntll; I.!xl.!cutive
comnllttee on reb I ual) 17th
At Blooklot Jllun� 1110 bmng
Ilel fcctcd fOI extension of pllvlDg
on Blooklct-Leef.cld loud puvmg
also IS bemg plunned for loud
flam Bethlehem chlllch to West·
Side school SUPER800D
(lIe)l1 ave I flam lust week)
J H Anderson o( A InlU, (I",
spont lust Sundny night With Mr
nnd MIS Holelgh Andelson
Mrs T E Akms and 1\11.11 Tom
Beasley of Cluxton wei C guests
on Wedllesduy of 1\11.11 0 D An­
del son nnd MI Anderson
sP:!�s T�I�:�o:ra:f�:!ln::n N��\� I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_
Mr8 Thomos Andol8on
MI unci Alts Kendall Ander
son lind children wei e suppor
guosts I�tiduy I1Ight With MI und
Mrs Wilton Thl eat of BellVille
MIS Leon Andcrson, Mrs Os·
cal Mnl tin and Mrs Leland Hay
�ood shoPI)ed in Suvannah Tues­
day
A1I nnd MIS Alfold Bowen
wei e guC!LM Sunday I1Ight of MI
und Mrs ,J L Andelson
MonlhlY MrIJ Delmas Rushmg
und MIS Delnms H.ushlng, JI , left
fOI Shellman, Ga ,'where they Will
,Islt "Ith M!'s Delmas Rushmg,
Jr's mothel, Mrs J J Shealy
I\lI and I\hs Allen Waters anil
dauR'htel, 1\1Is l\1ulgotle Oarr of
Sn\unnnh visitl.!d SatuldllY With
Misses "0118 unci Vcme McCorkle
1\1r lind 1\lIs Kendall Andel
son and children sJlent Sunday
wtth MI nnd Mrs MillO. Snpp of
Mnnossps
MIA John Ed BlI\Ilnenr ond
thlldren of ReglMter visited wlth
I\hs Delmas Rusll1ng, JI , Friday
afternoon
MI and Mrs Huey McCorkle
ond daughtel3, JoAnn and Chryl,
of Statesboro, Mr and Mrs Jack
Brannen and children were the
guests of Mr and Mrs 0 D An­
derson Sunday
Jasp1!1 Anderson has been III
ut tfie Bulloch County Hospital
for sevolal days He 18 lmprov
mg and expects to be home soon
Mrs Hqbel t Waters IS U po
SAft THII fULL·SIZIE WAYI
The new f.�... 500 biU", fin" I....ry..,
yOl ""cod up Ie 1142 !!!!·lh.n 1111 y.. 1
How about that hood, styled sweet and low 10 'fOIl
SII where you go How about fine<3r featumlike the
�,:�tt;��h:nt�::I�r�:r:;�erht� �:! � : :
up to four mches mote for shoulden I And new wide
tread that hugs the curves! Yet the price II laall/uds
less than can that aren't nearJy as fine I
iiiI fORO-lM ,",-.f ,tn, 0'. u,.,,_ � FALCON-n.. ........ F.n _ tHUHDCRBIRD-n. WOII#, MellI WfIIIII»I C..
Ject It mto the SOIl With inexpenSive
tractor attachmen or graVIty ftow plow I
equipment Once In the SOil j)·D be·
come. a per.etratln� gas which kills
nematodes BBlt spreads It's mexpenslve,
too. A smgle preplant apphcatldn i8 all
you need for an entire season.
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
Pull bigger tobacco profits thi. season.
Use D·D SoIl Fumigant before you plant.
Be prepared ••• order yourBlIpply today I
31 N. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - StateBboro
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga. T. E. RUSHING, Statesboro, Ga. I
WARREN FEED a SEED CO., Metter, Ga.
MrA Rober-t Lanier entertained
the Hair HI BrldRe Club at her
home on Friday p m where she
Gettis I\f rB {eorge Stop Mrs
Thurman Len or Mrs Emmett.
Scott and Mr" IVy t alrd
. . .
Smith·nllman
MAD HATTERS CLUB
Mrs John Strickland delight
fully entertained the members ot
the Mad Hatters Bridge Club 01
Wednesday atternoon at her home
on Grady Rtreet where Ihe used
can elltaa jonqUils and narcissi
In decOlaUng Delicious home
made apple' tarts with whipped
cream and coffee were "erved
Mrs John Patton with high
score won a necklace ear bobs fOl
10\\ went to Mr,a Harry Brun
80n and tor cut. Mn J F Spier.
wa" given a bracelet Other play
en were Mrs Robert Blund Mrs
E T Nabers Mro S M Wnll and
Mrs Ji n Denn al k
Mortuary
Ambulance
Service
MRS SPIVEY HOSTESS
Thurlday morning Mrs tvy Spl
\ ey w•• h steltll at 8rl hl'e at the
Hodges Party House on Savannw.h
Avenue which WOI lovely with
decoration. carrying out the Va
lentlne then e
A fruit sal.d with decorative
cakes and coffee \\ 08 served
M... Olyde Yarber wa" Hhrh
score winner MrR Jack Norris
Mecon I high and M I" Ii dwln Cook
cut. ench \\elO presented cOlmeUca
Other II yer" \\ero 1\1ra Frank
CIVIC GARDEN CLUII
'Dbe Febru ry n eeting o( the
Civic Garden Club WI..I held 01
Thursday the 11th At ten 0 clock
at the han e at Mn Altred Dor
an on Savannah Avenue Hos
tellosel4 \\ it.h Mrs Dorman \\ en
l\Ir� J 0 Johnston a u Mu AI
Sut.! erland The program tor the
morn ng ns Enho ce t.he Beau
ty ot Our Plnnt.s by Gratt ng
Mr H'ugh T rne guest. speaker
"n e an Jnterl!st.inlC ond mfor nn
tn e t. Ik 0 this t.opic and IlIu�
trated by grafting n cnmeilia on
a Sasanqua stock The host.es8
t.hen served Valenti u sandwiches
cookies an I cottee trom t.he dining
tuble carrying out. the V lentino
mot.lf It.h a cont.r I arrange ent.
ot on el e gne ot red co ullins
cent.ered wlt.h cd CUI die
E Ise\\ he e In the oception
roo s \\ e e ranaements of nar
c S8 Thq. b slDen n eeting fol
lowed wit.h the president Mrs
James P Collins presiding Rc
ports (ron the otticers and chnlr
men were heard and detailed plnns
complet.ed (or the Can ellla Show
wh.ch will be held February 26th
at the Recreation Center Each
member was asked to cooperate
and to bring blooms even if they
have only one
It was announced that the reg
ular Spring Flo\\ er Show will be
held April 28rd and 24th .t the
MaWte Lively School Alao on
Alarch 8th the A ..ocJated Gardon
C1Iub. .-11 a�n.or a Stand.rd
Show Ife_urlng Daffodil. '!'hI.
to be held In Olaxton the .how
at.temoon in the Educational
Building
Twenty five memben were pre
lent.
. . .
Phone:
PO 4-2722
a costume
dress that
LEADS TWO
lIVESI
Mn Gus
to Mrs B 11 Keith Mrs Albert
Bras" ell " th c t pr ee reeeh ed
a hon e made p e Other players
I were Mrs Josh Lamer Mr. PaulFrankl n Jr MMI Donald Hac
kelt Mrs H P Jone" Jr Mrs
John D Deal Mrs Lamar Trap
nell Mrs Hal Mncon Jr and M a
Inmun Foy Jr
. . .
MRS W T COLEMAN HOSTESS
1\1 s W T Coleman was bos
teas to t.he Jolly Club at her hon e
on ViKta Olrcle Wednesday atter
noon Narcis8i datrodil� and house
planta were attractive decorations
In the reception rooms Oherry
tarts with wh pped cream pimen
to cheese anndwlehea toasted nuts
an I coffee were served
Tho donr pr ze \"s won by Mr.
E L Mikell In Ran e. played
moat ot the group won prlzell
l'tiemberR attending were a(rs
J F Darley M" Bob Mikell
Mrs E I Mikell M" W W
JOlleR Mn L E Price Mrs
Jan es Anderson and Mrs Bannah
Co \art
WARNOCK H D CLUB MET
THURSDAY FEB�ARY 11th
The Wn nock H 0 Olub met
'Thursday I Iternoon February 11
at the home ot Mrs Don Brannen
with M ss Jimmy Renfroe and
Mrs F re I T Lnnler as co hoeteeea
MrK Henry Quattlebaum vice
preRldent presided 0 er the busl
neR8 session In the absence ot the
prcRldent. 1\1 II Call Blackbu n
Mrl'l Fred T Lan er gave an In
l'Iplrlng devotional on Duty and
Benut.y (0110 wed by prayer
Mrs DavlK AM stant H 0
Agent, reminded us that April Is
h eSI revue month 18nd those plan
nl K to ent.er can begin making
their plans and begin stitch inK
May III the month reserved lor
�ork other than CClamlCS Those
planninK or working we e urged
t.o come by the off ce an I order
materluls thnt. t.hey w sh to work
with at that. time
M II Davis lIuggested we order
Mome new \ al letlos of ch ynnthe
mums n d get. them started tor
our ch YKonthem m 3how this tan
The District- Counc I meeting
viii be held In Swainsboro March
16 trom 10 00 to 2 30 0 clock
Mrs S nders from the locnl
he 11th dep rtment showed an In
t.erest.lng f In on TB gel ms the
t.1 eatment fOl dest 0) ng thc
gel ms an I p eCRuhons against
tflpreadlng t.he germs
1\1 II HIli 01 I S811 henlth nUlse
was PI esent and gave mne of our
club n cmbe 14 the TB skin test
TB tet.M \\ II be g ven throu.h
M ch t tho Publ c Health Can
t.c 0 We Inesd y nd Friday
MAGNOLIA GARDENICLUB
The February meeting of ,the
Magnolia Garden Club \\ as held
at the Primitive Baptist Church
Koclal hall on last Thur"day after
noon wlt.h Mu Raymond Barge
Mu Carl �oyd and Mrs Bernon
Gay serving as host.esses
Ohlcken lIalad sand\\ Iches nd
cheeKe IIftndw ches as \\ ell as cho
col,te cake vlth cottee was lIerv
ed
Rill Holloway ot t.he Stlltesboro
Floral Shop displayed various flo
wer al;'ranKCn ents using sUdell He
ohIO judged arrangen enlA brought
to t.he meet. ng by various n em
bers
lhbbons went. to the (olio\\: ng
Tlia gle entry (lrst Mrs W H
\\ oodcoek blue second Mrs Ben
ton St.range red Hogarth curve
tirst. Mn Strick Hollo ay blue
second Mrs He ry Appel blue
t.hlrd Mrs Huey McCorkle red
fourt.h Mrs Rllymond Ba ge yel
10 v t fth Mrs Nor" an Cnn pboll
yellow sixt.h Mrs PRul Ross
The president l\f s W H
Woodcock pres ded ovel t.he bU!d
ess meeting M r8 R S Bondu
nnt. wns weleon cd 8S a new n e
I er Vlllltors e e l\fn EJ A
o Conner and Mrs \\ olt.er Carroll
La., W..... R••ulh-M.n •
PTA held Its regular meeting Rockwell 2447
FebrualY 10th President Joe Ne
�ines Dry
Cleaners 2419
ville presided After the business ath II TV 2269
se88lon he presented Mrs Herbert oll ge Pharmacy 2193
Blce who gave a most Interestinl' �tateaboro Jaycees 2173
report from the school tRobbina Packers 2137
The program was preaented b)' Coca Cola 2016
membera of the speech depart Mac s Service Station 2006ment under the direction of Mrs Paraaon Restaurant 2003George Byrd and Mrs Bill Olliff State.boro Elk. 1983The flrat number waa • outting H.!rill" Olllff Ser st;; 1972from Al'llenlc And Old Lace Stateaboro Telephone 1827Thoae takmg part were Faye Oentral Ga Gas Corp 1792
g:�rde�ln����t�en Th�=::o:da::a D C II 1566
ft dramatilation presented by re M.;;J:;; u.quest. It was a short play Scat \ •
tered Showers Those taklnc
Last week s sinale high Bcore
part were AU.on Mikell Lynn Johnny Aldrich for College
Collins and Sandy WIlUame Pharmacy 240
Atter adjournment the group Three Game High Score--Men
enjoyed a social hour Joe Robert Tillman 690
High team pme Rockwell 840
CARD OF THANKS La.t W..k. R••ult__Lacli••
B"PW No I 1636
B"PW No 8 1621
B"PW No 4 1402
MI. Fit. 1381
First Federal 1278
BltPW No 2 1127
Ladi.. Lea.ue
Last week s single h K'h score
Lou se Smith for B&PW No 1
Ifh ee game h gh �co e
Mngg e be n n k
TAX NOTICE WEEK
W. Tr,. to M.k•• L f. Lonlr Customer
Not. Oae Time Sal.
The Books are now open to file your 1960
State and County Tall': Return to secure
personal and homestead exemptions.
Wedne.day 7 00 P M
Col Ph m c II g & 011 ff
Robb s Packe s St tes Te ephon
J } ceos Cocn Cola
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
WINFIELD LEE
Books Will Close March 31 sf
LADIES-NEXT WEEK
700 P M
B&P\\ No
F st Ferie
B&PW 1';0 9
TAX COMMISSIONER
INews of PortalHighSchool
BUUOCH TIMES
Thanda,. ,.br••r,. 1& I"
ARRVES IN GREENLAND
Army Ptc Samuel K Parrteh
of Stateaboro recently arrived in
Greenland and Is now a member
of the 66th Artillery nt Thule Ah
Base
1:::1 I 11 1:01 mil III II mUll Legal NoticesShe Ida and Sherlse all o( Beaufort his mother Mrs Joseph
Blanchette of Thompson Oonn
Funeral services were held on
Wednesduy February 3 at the
chapel of the !!.anler Hunter Fu
neral Home With Rev Dnn Wll
IIams nnd Elder T Roc Scott in
charge Burial was In Eastsidp
cemeteey
Jo Ann Marsh Witness
Notary Public Bulloch County
Georgia My comm eaton exp res
November 9 1963
4t4c
BULLOCH TIMESObituaries
PROMOTED IN AIR FORCE
Charles A Woods son of Mr
nnd Mrs E A Woods of No 8
Cone Homes Statesboro was re
cently promot.ed to the grade of
Airman Second Class in the U S
A r Force
4d....U•• In the lIulloc:h Time.He 8 the best. outside shot. I ve
had in the 12 years I have been
coaching buaketball and we ve had
some mighty good players This
\\ as the reply o( Coach Bill Blown
ot Portal High School con CCI n I)g
six toot Ronnie Anderson 'Fhis
Is Ronnie e tourth and last -learot playing high school basketball
He Is capla n of the team and
th s s t.he th d coneeout ve year
that he h 8 played on ( rat, st.rmg
Anderson has a 26 point average
\\ ith a 7a per cent average from
the free t.hrow line Not. only IS
he a slal otfcns vely but s a good
rebounder and nn excellent. de
tense man
During the annual Jun or Cham
bur of Con merce tournaments
held at Georgia Southern College
Anderson has scored a total of
111 points during the SIX games
he has played He hold. the high
est acor ng record ot any partici
pant eve I to play I the Jaycee
tournament Anderson bucked 41
points during one gan e
The other members who make
up the quintet are Johnny Lanier
Johhny Morris Johnny Vickery
and Lynn Reddick
Lanier Is a I; 11 senior He is a
good floor man and is always as
signed to guard the tougheat out
Ride oltenah e man ot the oppon
ent
One o( the best rebounders on
the team is Johnny Morris a 6 10
prospects tor becoming un out
st8'1ldlng player an4ther year
Another senior who has made
the most. outstanding Improve
ment t.hls year is Johnny Vickery
Vickery Is A 6 10 forward and haa
one more very favorable looking
year in basketball ahea.d or him
Lynn Reddick a 6 10 junior I.
one o( the most etfecient players
on t.he t.eam He has an eight point
average at the present and has
made quite an improvement lIinee
the beginning ot the seaKOn Red
dick suffered and injured ankle
\\'4)lch caused hln to 10lle SIX weeks
of play
One of t.he best tloorman is 5
..,,-,�.
•
10 Billy Brown who Is a junior �
Brown is noted for his swiftness
.__ •In action on the court. __
Joey Anderson is fohowlng in K 'Prf t Shthe rootatep. or hi. older brother enan 8 n Op
Rom Ie and haa already attained ITATESIORO CA.
the title or the be.t ball handler iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiion t.he court J Andenon s only
6 7 but pron iscs to be Iynan ite
by another 8eason
It seems that. 6 a Toby Roberta
will be lltarting center another
another ye \f Alt.hough a sopho
more Robel ts promises to be
\\ orthy ot the position by another
season
Coach Brown expects t.o have
lour (reShmen occupying a place
on his team another season They
ale Gury fo1ranklin 69 Keith
Bro\\ n 6 11 Harold Finch 6 10
and Larry Kingery 5 6
The t.eun could not. survi e w t.h
out. the able manager Joe Beasley
Joe hns played hiS part well Coach
Bill Bro\\ n says his team has made
remarkable Impro ements since
the tint. of the season and he hopes
to have nn even stronger tea
another scason
Legal Notices PRESSURE·TREATED
NOTICE
Georgia Bulloch Oounty
In Bulloch Superior Court
Ap.1I Term 1960
Su t For 0 vcrce
Wille Mae Warren Plu nt tt
va C edelle Warren Defendant
The defendant 01 edelle War
I en IS hereby commanded per
aonally or by nttorney to be and 0
appear at. the Supe lor Court to
be held In and for said count.y
with n 60 days o( the dat.e of the
order for service by publication
as above set fOI1.h then and there
to answer the plalntltf II complaint.
In the above cartloned matteelse the COUI t wil proceed as to
justice shall appertain I
Witness the Honorable J L
�:��:� JI6��e fUO'ld Court this
(Seal) Hattie Powell
Ole k Bulloch Super lor Court
Neville 6; Nevill.
Attorneys for Plaintltf 4t4p
State of Geu�
In the Superior COUI t ot Bulloch
County
Divorce Action Docket No 4664
To the April Term 1960
Flied 6th day of January 1960
Order for Service by Publication
dated 16th d.y of February 1960
Jack E Lanier Plalnurf v.
Lelia Wrlllht Lanier Defendant
Tho defondant Lelia Wright
Lanier Is hereby commanded per
sonally or by attorney to be and
b�Ph�ld a�n th.en:ufoe:i:�I�o�:!n�;
wlth.n 60 day. of thc date of thc
order lor eewtee by publication
as above set forth then and t.here
to answer the Plaintiff s com
plaint In the above captioned ac
tlon else the Court will proceed
as to juatiee shall appertain
Witnells the Honorable J L
�6t":rd:y JOufd",�::u:,I: 19��t th s
(Seal) Hattie Powell
Clerk Bulloch Supe. lor Court
Neville 6; Neville
Plaintiff a Attorneys 4t4p
Creosoted Pine Fence PostsRECEI\
ED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
FOR SALE--Tuo bedroon house
r1 good condit on goo I loco
t on large lot A alleble now
J hone Herman Bra) PO 4 5441
4 2163 arte. 5 p m Itfc
ALL SIZES
ALSO POLES SUITAIILE FOR CARPORTS BARNS
POULTRY HOUSES BOAT DOCKS ETC
Enaine Sluagish?
Pep It upl
I�ri!:b��
p��ae�
nd aoo Tunes up
your eng ne fut
Cleans out
iU;e� w�r�u�l�
back lost horse
rt':Orafa::n Only
Clift Martin Milling Co.
PHONE LIBERTY 7 6593 WRENS GEaRGA
•BU::�tI
Oil?
Aold Pyro I Rx %
.tops oil bum
ina f..t I Cures
od pumpln.
Quieta valves
and IIfton In
creases comprea
aJon Jnaures eM
Iv 1_, lie
duces cain wear
$200 for full
leiky quart can
TralslllHiH?
Stop It fa,"
Add �:.! I!:k!
and conditions
automaUc tra,...
mIuIOIII Reduces
=-1III&I�ft�
per can
m O,foll detill. from your nel'est Ooorg,.Power ItON--your electrical contraclof'i-or JGUI' electric Ipplll... deller
't#...,,1I' /.'}a•••G•• �.W••�
DENMARK CANDY
COMPANY
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST
STATESBORO GA
HELP
US
CELEBRATE
FORESTLANDS REALTY COM
PANY - Realtors - Foresters
;;'sAUT�::::::nTis,:���l:�� A�:�
land 80 Sleb.ld St. PO 4 3730
61tf.
REGiSTER NOW Special Ball
room Dancing 01088 Mal ylin
Youmnn s School at Dancing Fair
Road Recreation Ccnt.e1 ClasK be
gins Wednesday February 17 tor
16 one hour leMons Regist.ration
from 12 80 P m on Wednesdny
�:���:�� �: anrir o;alr'M��ell�:�f
Franklin .t PO 4 1406 ftc. 6 00
P m each day 1It2c
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND OUR OPEN HOUSE
CELEBRATION • ·,.-0 VISIT OUR NEW OFFICE AND
SALES AREA THAT WE HAVE ADDED TO GIVE
BrnER SERVICE.
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
FOR BALE-Two b.droom h.....
ap:.I:�.�otUbl�rII:�:::':..'!� rnr;-
tlo breezo\,a)' tetween hOUIe aa.d
::�d.ioc�iI!� ���r �n.:::.:
many other daalr.ble t._
whleh c.n be ••en by c.lII .... PO
42174 for appointment C'"
reasonable ..ott.
created for I
flattery With a
Jace framm,
pouO.d collar
7 he u ,cluttered
I nel are
heaullfullyexprclled
n preClOU!
Fabnc 0/1 ranee
100.,. wowed
QCO,t mepn
\ complete. ,lae
.eIUB, lewd
lone! 0/ Turquoue
Coral'" hire
S.... 820
.....a•• U.le. Pow.r U••r P•••••••r Tire (w r. c••lc.)
10-1 Bu.h.1 H�"rid S'" C.r. (wi c )
11-1 GaUo. U ..lc. Out.I•• WWe. Pal.t I. P.l.t Bru."
Iz..-o.. R.1l 132 .r 13. U ..Ie. F....
13-0.... Door U.ic. H•• F"'r 1 2
14--200 Pou..d. Cooparatl•• Mill. F04HI
11-100 I.. A......... I... Nltrat.
1_100 I•• CPA B••••• 11 II PI••, F...
ALL SET
THE LITTLE CHURCH WITH
THE BIG GOD by L P GlaHa
Price f3 66 Order" will be re
celved and tilled by MfA Hoke S
Brunson 351 Savannah Avenue
Statesboro Ga 4t4"
ENGINEER AND LAND SUR
VEYOR Boundary surveys
subdivisions layouts and Inapec
tlons on general construction
W T Johnaon Phone LO 4 9721
Sylvania 4t4c
USa��e.'1�:uN�T��� :.:l� a��k -------------
SWAP SHO� 45 Ea.t Mlln St
W", Buy Anything-Sen
Everythins
VISIT THE SWAP BHOP-W.
have thou_nds of Items new
and lI.ed 45 EMt M.ln st. tfo'7
FOR BAIJE.-N." houae Thl. II
a ..orlnce U500 1_ than orl
arlnal price Four bedrooms tWD
full tile b.th. IIvlnll room dlnl....
room ikltchen carport Ito,....
Brick veneer Aut.omaUc heat. CaD
PO 4 3074 .fter 4 p m 50tfo
FOR SALE-Three b.drocnn
brlek veneer house Uviac
loom kitchen bath .nd den and
carport on 90x160 lot. Phone ..
8520 Itfo
FOR BALE-B..utlful b......
three bedroom home til. beth
JIving and dlnlnll room Ia.... kit­
chen and breakfast nook plent,
.talnl....teel built In c.bla_
:!redF:�U!caWlt���ck �:f'i!:!'
latlon Two 42 in two .peed a�
tic tanl Terraced back porch with
8 large pecan treC'J Ideal for SUM
mer pleasure Breezeway and p
rage Front porch wit.h gJllJ and
awning Termite treat.ed with
bond UtJlity house Wired and
cement tloor Flood lights for
yard Fenced in back yard Hard
wood tloor8 t.hroughout Modera
tely PI Iced Can be retlnnnced
Has 4 � 10 locnl Paymeeta
.64 OG mont.hly Save and buy
f 0 n oW,ller Phone PO 48214 or
.rter 6. m PO 4 2838 61tfc
He Is a luck sa lor He has a
w te and II cigarette IIghte -both
working -PlOP Wnsh
-----
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 19thA.pi"in 100.Elk.,. Air R.f h... .Ie
MI 31 Pint ._ .. __ ._ ... _. __ .....••c
R. B.1l D.od......t .Ie
Ru.bin. Alcohol Pint 7ec
F•• t Sh.mpoo .....__ .. .... _.1 00
A.ro.ol Toolhpa.'. 'Ic
Aer••oJ I•••• C....... .Sc
A.rl••n. a.th Powd... I' 75
Bl"lt. S.t Spr.� '1 00
a.ach A Show.r S.nd.l. "c
B.aclt. .. Show... S.nd.l.
Chiltlr....
M.ch•• lc. T..oubl. U.ht
These Valuable Door Prizes To Be Given Away
AT 10:00 - 12:00 - 2:00 - 4:00
1-1,. C.llon Unico No t 13 Pr...ur. Spr.,..r
2-100 Pound. CooperaU.. Mm. F... (wl....r. c... lc.)
3--Two 100 lit B.,• CPA MI .... F.rtUi..r
4-100 pound. Coop Ii•• Mill. 409'0 P.rk Mg., p.n...
a.-lOO pou ..d. C..p U•• Mm. 20% MUk Mak.r
1--0•• R.n .. point C.ttl. aa..b Wlr.
7-On. C••• U .. lco Warf.ri. Rat Poi••• (6 I � II, C••• )
I--IC4 UnlC!o 36 In Poult..,. F....r
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE
PAR TEE-QUEEN CARPET
GOLF'_._ .. __ .. _ ... _._ .. . __ ._ ••c
SSc Two Day Sale 'On These Special Items
R•• P.. IC.
.&% P'1r Starl.r P.llet. _ • 535
670ats-. Ply Ualc. BI.ck Ra�oll TI 22 15
6ooxl6--4 PI� Uaico Black R.,oa Ti 2110
Unlco S 2 of Door Ho. F.eder 30 15
Un eo U 100 Ho. Fouat 4835
Unico Lawa B ..oom �. 1 25
Ua.co Rou ..d POint Lon. H.ndle Shovel 330
Unlco I�' Lb W.rf...... P.lle" I 00
S.I. Pric.
•• 15 cwt
1112 _.
1121 •••
2260 ••
3121 ••
.1 ..
171 ••
•• pk.
P.. IC. S.I. Price
1.5 ..
II pk.
831 •• 1
90 qt
_______ . __ .. .. _ .• 1 99
,399
U.lco 814 FI.ld H.. __ . . _
5')1, M.I.thlon (lib) _ _
I Cal Plp.....i•• Liquid Wo ..m...
U .. lco 1 Qu.rt Stock Dip
z.o
130
750
115
Boudoi .. W••t. B••Ie.h .Sc
L.n. Li•••u Ie. Cr.am p nt 1ge
All Un co" PI, Tlr•• Will be OD .al. for 20% d .cou.t froln lI.t
price ·Plu. Federal ...eI Gee...I. S.I•• Tax N. r.c.ppabl.ti... requ ..ed
Car S•• t
Met.1 Fil. aad Sto...,.
e.bin.t .. $7 99
Porta ..I. Fie '1 98
.t 99
FOR RENT
FREE REFRESHMENTS THROUGHOUT THE DAY SEE UNICO MINI�TURE TIRES MADE
149 Check FlIe $249
362 AND MANY MORE BARGAINS
BRING YOUR FAMILY AND NEIGHBORS TO THIS BIG EVENT
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGEProducers (ooperative Association
Ou .. enormou. bu, ne power .a •••
'au mone7 ev.r,. da, Tr.de at
Rexall and ••9ft the difference
STATESBORO S LARGEST aad
MOST COMPLETE DRUG
STORE
I
INAM•
I "DOIISS
10 ..
L.;; �
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Renew ,our .ub.crIPbon to th.
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
L�
AUIO and ACCESSORIES AT YOUR
Hom. Owned­
HOME OPERATED
E W (Budd,) BARNES
Phon. 'PO " 3333
North Maht St....t
St••••boro G.orlla
Line of PARTSComplete29 NORTH MAIN ST
PO "3131
STATESBORO GA
I.e al N• d d C D T B aslo)' by and S. Edwin Groover as edmln- the office ot W. 1\01. Dewberry, To: that Mrs. C. B. Holland and Henry Georeia, at public outcry to the9 otices I d:�d-::cord:d In -:ook 72 at Page Istraton of the e.tate of 8roab Comptroller, Geortrla Southern Thomu Lotan ....... � 1. Holland, the heirs. have filed hlgbest bidder, (or e••h, the tand.252 in the Ortlee of the Clerk of Simmons, recorded in Book 113 �ll�O��'O <;'�I:�e;��:da<:'�0;r.��hU�. !\frl. Pats,. Hapn 11."-, application with me to declare no conveyed In said lecurlty deed de-CITATION Bulloch �uper�ord Cdudt'fle8l�lt�e .t::fe�!�� ib �:d:le[ok·:..��tl�:: 1960, lur the followin. described nndn�IlF:�dc:in=r.� �T�rI at administration necellAry. h d 8C1�idth:tf:�1:t':i� lot or parcelGeorgia. Bulloch County: ��rti:�e: ee o ee e or g - earded instrumenta for more full 29 ge sch I b 1961 I f Id d edt 1. Said application will be hr of land, lying and being In theThla la to noUiy all r,enona fhRt t�ad In the t675th G. M. description. ter�:tio�r:.I, 2 ton�oMa��facturer�; Inj,�u:d .::h 01"0••N lIere'; ��6'O� .o:llt; n!':�t:!tion�:r�.J� 1209th G. M. District of Bulloch�oncl·rlned that tO�hny M ��n ., Distl'ict of Bulloch County, Geor- Thla 9th day of February, 1960. Identification Number 60-770, nded to be and a,pear Oft an o�der will be pUlled saying DO County, Georgia, and i� the CityUdm n stMitor °d e d eh fll ad Bi. containing 8" acres, more or R. P. Mikell, Ordinary. Manufacturer's &fodel Number L· ��:Tt� Montla, In "arch. teeo admlnJatraUon necealary.· of Stateaboro, and frontmg north-wi�""c':e a�o:ppli�:Us:n' fo-: lea:. I�. and known aa the C. B. 4t3c Bul\och County, Ga. 183. before the Court of Orclin..., of .•'ebruary I, 1960. •..t on West Orady Street a dia-to ..11 the following lands belong- ����I rr:�s'w�c��IW�m::k te; CITATION din�lIca�eb�e.:'b�i::l;���O[heb!t IIt"hl.dr.<obu.n,I"Yhl: IMh.oWpr.o.bU."ta' '11n' .so"r. R. P. Mikell, Ordinary. lance of 60 feetlanl,d runnidl'�::�in_' to said estate, for the purpose deed recorded In Book 88 at Pagt; fl t h C, ., By: Fred T. Lanier and Robert s. bof.lwI2.6.nf:e�r��d b�i�Ag Lot aNa. 2of distrlbu�ion among the .�eirs, 70 In aaid clerk's oltice. BU��d�e <ileU8J�� h!v��d�:Z: appli- b:eo: dfliPiay o��t��lne�e '::p:i�� emn form of the will 01 ..Id de- Lanier, Attorneys for Petitioner. on a plat of the lands of Averitt"n�_tr-t \ Will PJfrpor 'SltatP- That tract of land in the eatlon for twelve .months' 8uppor� ed at Central Stora,e Warehoulu, ce��t IIhou:� ni: be h:ld. J d 6t4c BAt C pany made by RPU'CII on n my 0 ee n ee- 1200th and 1675th G. M. Dlatl'icta out of the estate of Joe Best, and Georgia Southern College, Col· 01 't'hl.n·Cso·url :f OOr�I:_' ofu..'d roe. u 0 am S in'barD, Georgia, at th� March of Bulloch County, Geol'gia. con- d I I d legeboro, Georgia, trom 8 :00 e. • ., NOTICE OF SALE UNDER J. Kennedy, Jr., urvlyorh tterm. 1�60! of my Court. tainlng !J5 nnd 1110th acres, appraisers u y appo nte to lIet m. to 6:00 p. m. Monday through slate and county. POWER IN SECURITY DEED May, 1945, and bound n rt WeBDescription of property to be more or less und described in a apart the same having filed their Friday. This 28th day of January, 1960. Georgia, Bulloch County: by said West Grady Stre.et; north-sold: All that ,�ert.a.ln tract or par- pint recorded In Book 135 at pnge h���b�\:ql�rr�di�s8h����nUel� b�� Georgia Southern College. Seal of said county. Under authol'ity of the power! east by Lot No. 1 oC said sub-di-eel of land, Situate, lylnl( a�d be- 168 In IBid clerk'" office." W. M. Dewberry, Comptroller R. P. MIkell, Ordinary. of sale and conveyance contained vision·; aoutheaat by Lot. No. 24InR In the "6th G. M. Du�trlct of That tract located in the 1209th fore the Court of Ordinary of Maid 3t2c Fred T. Lanier. Robert S. Lanier, in that certain security deed giv- of Mid sub-dlvfsion and southwestBulloch County. Georgia. con- G At District of Bulloch County county on the til'st Monday in Attorney" for Petitioner. 6t4.: en by Clara Acree to Jack N. Av- by Lot No. S of said 8ub�divislon.taining 180 a�res of lend, more G�orgin. containillit 81 acres: March, 1960b why sBl� applicaUon CITATION eritt and Addie D. Averitt, dated Being the same -lot of land con-
COMMERCIAL
or less, Rnd being bounded 88 101-
n ol'e or less ncquir·cd by decca!t- should
not e gl'ante .
I h C f 0 CITATION January 10, 1962, and recorded veyed to the said Clara Acree by ..lows: On the north by lands of ed from Bulloch Mortgllgc Loan This 8th ";Y!'.fr/'UbOaJr- 1960. n tf eS fJur� 0C r�inal'J COUl't ,f Ol'dinar)', in Book lOa, Page 200, Bulloch Warrunty Deed from Jack N. and r
P R I NT.N G"Erast�s
Howell; r�a�t by lands at Company, recorded in Book 109 R.. e. r nary. �n re� A�pllc:��,rof Mrs. Evn Bulloch County. Georgia. County record., and the amend- Addie Avcl'iU of even date h�e. _Mrs. Nettie M. \\ 1lIll!ms; south by ut PUlle 194 In !Ulid clcl'k's office. :Yb Fre� I" �nler. AI H t b i I edit d AU P l' menta thereto, thel'e will be sold with •.. Ia..,ds of John}.! M,"toF, a�d pthc Thul tt'ucllocot�d in the 120Dth A�toerr;ey� f:� pl�tltloner. 4l3c: fo�� thaeg':".,U :l�g:�e H�e!��de� TORt��t.::st: ors an ar les on tho first Tuesday in Mareh. S�id sale wi1l be made for the Kenan's Print Shop�nhd!l ofd
Mr8.
t bnnle d mc f 0"'· G, M, Dilltrict 0' Bulloch County, ceased, which order for service for Regarding estate of C. B. Hol- 1960, within the legal hours at PUl'pose of enforcing pa1lllent of
R:��i.�o�.��:il!�i�i;df:::��RO� ;:����:�����a�I'.,��.��;�;�'\��:��:�ii�c:�qr�)I,4�I':��I�!�R�i'�d�)�f���A�:�'Via��e�Rd�Tb�II���i·�i��I�i!�.iFi�i�i'I��i!��Si.ili�i:i:i�iC:i�iIOJ�"':ini:;::iYiIl'2ir:i����·udi60��ii'ii.i"ld����eill�il;g��i��imi:i:��fci�i'ii�iui�il�ricehibi�iOg�U'"iv�iYni'iri"i"si·taib:i:i:bir:iroit�iiei�i�i�il��ChihOiiui�i·oiU�i�oiY:ii:hi·:iUi�iit�ieibd�i".:i:ri:i:hi·i·�ici�oirl�idioibliWiril�i�iiiiiiiii2ii5iiiSiieiilhniiildiiiSiitiireeiiitiii.,Fred T, �U�::�ha�dUR!b�r�es.rt: •
nler. AUomeys 101' Petitioner.
.13c
BULLQCH TIMFS
T".n4a�, F.ltruarp ,&....
is now due, Including principal
and inteTeat eomputed to the date
b�.id�:' a�:,�:�nfe:: :a&'!�!�l::
old bJ Cod. S••lIo" 20·508, .nd
�ed::Se:'iii:: !�!�U�!dc-:di:�
purchaaer at said aale conve,lng
tltle In fee simple •• autho.....e1
in said lJecurity deed.
This 1st day of February, t 980.
Jack N. Averitt,
Addl. D. Avertu. [LL UT ALE412< R.....h. CI...lfl•• A••
FOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH
,
•
I
GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY IN A GOOD USED CAR
Low Priced For THRIFT • Add$ Up To A PERFECT COMBINATIONCITATION
�:o�,:aw�:�oith M��uC':�cern:
Leroy Cowart having applied
lor I'uardlanship of the lJersons
::d .,li:is�r��c��M:tS�nTr��d�!,i!;
the I.t. Sam P. ��I'" and for Loh.
man Fields, age 21. and Luther
�i"::�na�i lh7e r::'ersSa�cp�Gi:id��
deeeued, lor Minnie Lee Fields.
ace 13 and Jimmy FieJd•• age 11
"':Id�. i!��r orhl!:I:n c:�n�:n d::
ceued, notice Is given that said
:Fr.�!a�torenw!��l!cek ��Q��, :� ��
lInt Monday in March, 1060,
next.
This Febl'uary 9, 1960.
II. P. Mikell, O"dlnnry
Rnd ex·Officlo Clel'k COUl't of
Ordinary. 4t3c
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch Counl)':
This 18 to notify all pel'sons
concerned lhot John PnuJ EIlI"
and Ben W. E11Js all adminis.
trators of the estnte of Ben EI·
Ii., deceased, hU8 filed with me
un apfllcation for leave to sell�id ���:;:�nforl�h�ap:.�:::�nldlts�
trlbutlon and settlement amon�'
the heln of said decea8ed and
!�� �nw�laosU,�:oin88��::atl!�::
.
I ;eorght, At the Mal·ch tel'm, 1960,
Iof my eourt:Dt!8cl'iption of property to be
lold:
All "�nl eslale beJongin� tn the
nen Ellis Estate, consisting of the
f.Uowlng tl'acts: That tract in th�
'200th G. M. Distl'lct n( Bulloch
Counly. Georgia, containinK 10
"cres, more 01' lefts, acquired by
AT 'ALDRED'S FOOD MART
BUY FROM FRANKLIN
CHEVROLET �OMPANY, INC.
GET OK USED CARS
GET S & H GREEN STAMPS
GET LOvi GMAC FINANCING
GET A CHANCE On the
MIDGET CORVEn ond the 1951
Chev. Fishing Car pictured here
For Every $1 00.00 Pai� on An
OK USED CAR
ALDRED'S rHRIFTY BEEFIIOBBINS' 011' ARMOUII'S
..
Sl(ll
ROUND
SIRLOIN
T·BONE
ROBBINS'
LANKY FRANKS
LB. BAG
39c
POUND I
RO••INS' PURE
39c PORK SAUSAGE
WHITE'S DICKOIIY
SLICED BACON 3 PIKGS. $1.00
W'E ARE OVERSTOCKEDMaxwell House' cLB.
Bag
COFFEE ON USED CARS
1957 :=�:�RTSCAR' 1954
JIM DANDYSuper Fine Tasty Vegetables lOe 1959
CHEVRO!..ET BISCAYNE, 4-Door Sedan,
6 Cylinder, Radio, Heater,
Mirrors
CHEVROLET "210", 2·Door
Sedan, 6 Cyll"".r, Pow."llde,
HeaterGRITS lv2 Lb, BoxSUPER
303 CAN
... 33cBUTTER BEANS
19571959 CHEVROLET
IMPALA COUPE,
V·I, Powergllde,' Radio,
Heater $1,095 1954
$795 1954
$1-,195 1953
1953
1950
303 CANTENDER WHOLE
GREEN BEANS.
BUICK H·T COUPE
Auto Trans., R •
H, A. C•........
BUICK 4·Door Sedan,
Automatic Transmission,
Radio and Heater
2Sc Value
Popover Mix Pka·1Oe
c...3ge
PILLSBURY'S
... 25c,
SUDS Giant Box 303 CAN... 2ScTASTYTRIPLE SUCCOTASH' 1959
1959
1958·
1958
1958
1958
1.95'7
1957.
1957
1956
1955
._
1955
CHEVROLET IMPALA, ....Door ....n,
V·I, Pow..,.llde, Radio, Heater, Power
Steering, P. B. and A. C •
FORD RANCH WAGON,
V.. , Radio and
Heater
FORD CUSTOM 2·
Dr. Sedan, 6 CyI.,
Heater .
303 CAN
. 141/ZCSLICED BEETS DOG FOOD
DASH 3Ballard's
F to U R
CHEVROLET KINGSWOOD STATION
WAGON, V-8, Powergllde, Radio and
Heater, :Power Brak.. $195
OLDSMOBILE
COUPE, V.., Auto
Trans., R. H•...
FOIID CONV., V·I,
R. H,Auto.
Transmission
HEINZ STRAINED
Jar CHEVROLET· BISCAYNE, 2·Door Sedan
6, Powergllde, Radio and
-
Heater
CHEVROLET BEL·AIR, 4-Door,
Sedan, V.a, Powergllde,
Heater
CHEVROLET BEL·AIR, 2.D_or Sedan,
6 Cylinder, Powergll!le,
Radio and Heater
TENDER GOLDEN
___L_�'2_.9_c ��!!O'S5 Lb. Box PONTIAC 4-Door ....n,Automatic Transmission,Radio and HeaterCHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 2·Door ......n6,H_ter CHEVROLET BEL·AIR, 4-Door Sedan,V.a, Powergllde,Radio and HeaterJr you choole your dry
cle.ner with the same care
you choose your fine clothe.
••. then you'll choose UI
(or your dry cleaning.
. We use Sanitone Soft.Set_
cleaning methods to keep
your aulumn ""ardrobe
(1IIIion·rrcsh ... lookins
Ind r�elins like the day
you bought it.
�le invile )'OU 10 compare
our Sanilone Service
with any other dry clcaning
to prove Ihat you can
actually see and feel
the difference.
Why 1101 cull us loday.
EACH
Wesson ·TETLEY TEA GRAPEFRUIT CHIEVIIOLIEY BEL·AIR, 2·Door ....n,V.. , Powergllde, Radio andHeatw CHEVROLET BEL·AIR, 4-Door Sedan,V-a, Powergllde,Heater TRUCK.4Sc
.lIc
I.... L.. PKG•.
1953 CHIEYIlOLET THREE.QUARTER TONTIIUCKOIL $1,095 1955
1955
NABISCO STRIETMANN'S SUNSHINE
BACON
Pkg. 33C
BRIGHT SPOt PARTI STIX
THINS pkCJ. 35c pkCJ. 29c
BLUE STAR DINNERS .5EALTEST
Ice Cream V2 Gal. 79C
PLYMOUTH 2·
Door Sedan,
..Iaze!! ........
CH,EYROLET "ZIO", 4-Door ....n,
Y·., OverdrlYe, Radio
anetHeater Many others to choose frCHil. Alllllust
«JO. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. No
reasonalitle oHer refused.
Quart
$495
OLDSMOBILE SUPER ....,"
Automatic Transmission,
"qdlo and Heater
FORD FAIRLANE,
4-Dr. Sedan, y••,
Auto Trans•.....
ALDRED'S
FOOD MART
CHICKIEN
BEEF
HAM
SALISBURY STEAK
MEAT LOAF
TURKEY
BLUE STAR
Meat Pies 5 For $1Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
BLUESTAR-APPLE-PEACH-CHERRY
Fruit Pies uchOn the Court Hou•• S�a.r.Phone 4-3234
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE PO 4-5488
,
PRICES GOOO THRU FEB. 20 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
Foresby
Dept. News
teetlon, development and perpetu­
ation of our 11'8.' forest re­
sources.
A. R. Shirley, Georgia Forestry
Commission Director, \ said : "We
must keep In mind that the lor.
ests of Georgia and products de­
rived from these forests nrc ea­
scntial to the livelihood, well-be­
ing and recreation of' the clLizens
of OUI' state, In the future you
will be proud of the active part
you have taken in growing tomor­
row'. rorclll crop today," Shirley
added.
Arbor Day had Itfl beginning in
Georgia In 1890 when the Georgia
Legialature wrote into law the
ways .'ld means by which we cole-
brate our atate's Arbor n.,.. Then
the General Auembl" in 1941,
sot the date lor Arbor Oay 8S the
third Friday in February,
Rnngur Moore urges all Bulloch
Countians to dedicate themselves
to the protection nnd preservation
of our atutc'.!\ lending furm crop
-trCCH.
Leefield News
Jr. Woman's Club
Met February II
MRS. CARROUo HEDINGTON ·cl\lb. To reeelve this award, a
I
BULLOCH TIMESHONORED BY AWARD club member must be a good leed- .
er, democratic, tolerant, open n.n4I.,., F.........,. '8, ,_The Irene J. Watson Award minded and dependable. She mustWas presented to }fn. Carroll Her-
see large things large, she must PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIArlngton Thursday afternoon, Feb- see small things smull, she must Playing/at the Georgia Theaterruary 11 at the monthly meeting accept difterences us 1\ challenge, Friday, February 19 is "Writtenof the Junior Woman's Club. delegate responsibilili�s, discover On The Wind." The picture starsThis is an award within the Inintivc, merit confidence and Rock Hudson, Lauren Bacall, Rob-
. serve .her club. . ert Stack and Dorothy Malonethe district meetlng III Sylvania The club, her home nnd com- and is shown in Technicolor.
'
on Marc� 24. .
I
munity will be bettor because she Saturday, February 20 uKan.Mrs. George Dickerson was 10- is u member.. sas Raiders" and "The Sap oftroduced as a new member.
Hemp Brown" wltl be playing.Mrs. Thomas Sammons, S�alns. DAFFYNITION DEPT. Both pictures are shown in Tech.bcro, Ga., IFirst Vice President,
Intestinal fortitude ... what it nicolor. Starrlne in "Kansas Raid.Junior section was the �peaker. takes to enjoy a new bride's era" Is Audie Murphy and Tony��� '�;:;o:ts;�'!c���r;s��f, �n� cooking. - Seminole, Pensacola, Curtis." "The Saga of Hemp
"The Club." Fla. Brown atan Rol")' Calhoun.
We were very pleased to have
.. •Mrs. Loran Durden, Mrs. Alfred •Dorman, MH. E. L. Barnes and
Mrs. Grad,. Johnson of Swainsboro
as lOur gUHta.
Th. Intern.tlon.1 Alf.l... De.
partmentwas) in char,e ('f tbe so.
01.1.
The Statesboro Junior Womans
Club held their regular monthly
meeting Thursday afternoon, Feb.
runry l I at the clubroom. Mrs.
Cnrroll Herrington, club president
I presided.
Mrs. Ed Cone gave the
devotional. Mrs. John Wooly in •
troduced Mi8� Pat Shely of Geor­
gia Southern College. Mlsa Shely
presented three of her dance pu­
pils in "The History of Dance."
Mrs. Emmitt Scott. Home De­
partment chairman, was in charge
of the vogue Pattern contest. The
first place winner was Mrs. Tho­
mas Nasworthy. Mrs. E. W. Barnell
won second place. Mias Betty
Lane and MI.. Lucille Golightly
were the judges.
Mrs. Herrington reminded the
members to be sure and attend
coRN YIELDS INClltAS£ WITH _ •
FEIITILIZATION AND STANO
,�'"&
110
10 II
Paul L. Moore
Co••t,. Fo.... t "aale"
..... D•• 4·10410' NI.... 4·1'.1
fto sixty·ninth anniversary of
AIttor DRY in Georgia will be ob­
....d on February 19th. This
daJ baa been let aside by procla­
mation of Governor Ernest Van­
cfiftr for the people of Georgia
to recognize the value of our vast
tree crop, by wiving their sup­
port and takin, part in the pro-
·"BOWLING
AT ITS BEST!
TEENAOERS AND ALL-AGERI HAVE
TOP FUN ON OUR ALLEYI
........ from ....Inner to "champ" will have
the "me of their IIv.. at our modern,
perfectt,·kept aile,..
SKATE·R·BOWL
ItEW AUTOMAnC PINIEYrER ALLEYI
ARE
NOW OPEN
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
1:00 P. M. -12:00 P. M.
SUNDAY - 1:00 P........00 P. M.
ENTER A TEAM IN THE LEAGUES THAT WIUo BE
BOWLING MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS FROM 7.00 P. M. - 11.00 P. M.
ENJOY AN EVENINO OF FUN IN THII
POPULAR SPOIlT
THE ROUoER SKATING SCHEDULES WIUo BE.
MONDAY - SATURDAY
Each Aft.,.aoon ·· _._-- , 1130 P. M. _ ItOO P. M.
NI Se.. I••• ·-··-····- - - _ .. - .••00 P. M. - 10.30 P. M.
S , Aft.r __ _ - .. _ _1100 P. M. _ 1130 P. M.
SKATE·R·BOWL
I
South Main Exten.lon Math Fo•• , Owner
ITATEIBORO, OA.
MRS. E. F. �UOKER
(Held over from luat week)
Miss Janelle Knight of Savan­
nah visited relutlvea here durfng I{he week end.Little Pat Lee of A tlanta isspending a while with her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tyrol Mln­
Ick.
Mr. and Ah's. Charley Knight ot
Savannah nnd Mrs. Donnelle
Knight and children of Pembroke
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Den.
mark Sunday.
Mr. and MfR. D. B. Lee and
daughters, Pat nnd Jan, of Allan.
ta, visited relatives here during
the week end.
MI.. Ginny Lae 01 GSC spent
the week end at home.
Mr. and Mr•. Carroll Baird and
children of MII.tte, S. C., vl.ited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Baird last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and
children, Ann, Jimmie and Bar·
bars Sue of Statesboro were vis·
itors here Sunday.
Ted Tucker of Hinesville spent
Sunday with home folks here.
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. E. Lanlol', Jr.,
Rnd duughters ot AtlRnta visited
hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.•J.
TUI'nel', dul'in" the w'!ck end.
100
Property Auc:tion '1010
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGB
40
Starting promptly at 10 a. m. 01'1 Wednesday,
March 9, 1960, rain or shine; several choice par­
cels of real estate will be offtlred at auction, the
samEl being part of the A. U. Mincey Subdivision
situated just South of the Statesboro city limits
and fronting on U. S. Highway 301, across from
the Skate-R-Bowl. The auction will be held on
the property.
"Choice" is used legitimately to describe this
offering for it includes the "closest-in" business
fl'ontage (920 feet in all), both to the city and
the college, available on the highway , and in
character and location is sphindidly suitable for
a variety 'of commercial enterprises.
In addition, there are a number of large resi­
dential lots (one is more than an acre in area)
apd a 5-room and bath dwelling in charming sur­
roundings.
Truly an outstanding opportunity that should
not be missed. For detailed information write,
call or see
.
.
A
NO FCIITlLIZCII
1.1011141111
PLANTS P£ft _ IN _SANDS
s-ro•. OHIO STATE UNIVl:MITY, COLL£Q[ OfF AOItIClA.'f\IRI
MORE BUSHELS MEANS
,MORE $$$
WE H'tVE THE HYBRID SEED TO FIT YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
COKER'I.U-COKER'187-COKER'.71
DIXIE I. - FUNK'I 0740
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Dun W. Lee was honored on his
birthday with" dinnor on Sunday,
Junuary lU. A large cl'owd of
friends Ilnd relatives aUended.
Mrs. J. A. Stephena, J. A. Btep·
hens, Jr. and G. C. Stephens were
in Fort Pierce, Fla., on Friday for
the funeral of C. L. Hilson ..
Mrs. John Ed Brannen and chi).
dren, Mrs. Jack Bowen and chil·
dren of Hazlehur8t were luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noyce Ed·
enfield of POI·tal on Thunday.
J\tl'!�. J. A. StephenR visited Mr.
und M('8. Albel't. Adkins and fam·
ily of Thompston on Tuesday.
Mrs. Jack Bowen and children
of Hazlehurst were luncheon
guest. of Mr.•nd M .... John Ed
Brannen and family on "londay.
2/Lt. Alb.rt Yeom.n., IIrs.
Yeomana and daufrhter of Aber·
deen, Md., are visiting hla parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Yeomans and
family thl. w••k.
Jack RushinI' of Haalehunt vis.
ited relatives here during the week
end.
Visiting Mrs. L. I. Jon•• for
the week end were Mr. and MfR.
W. H. Sutton .nd lamllY of Syl·
vania.
Son,,, Riggs, a student at the
University of Geotyi. at Athen!,
visited his parentA, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Riggs during tho week end.
Mrs. L. J. Holloway, Bill Hollo.
way and Mrs. Aretha Temples
\Vel'e in Savannah on Sunday.
CPA BRAND FERTILIZERI
Chas. E. Cone Realty
·Company. Inc.
GETS INCREASED YIELDS-HIGH QUALITY CORN
1-I00IS - 4-12-12
I
Producers Co-Op Assoc.
CLiTO BAPTIST W. M. S.
HOLDS MONTHLY MEETING
The Cllto Baptist W. M. S. hcld
its regular monthly meetinll' on
Tue8day ni"ht, Feb"uary 2 at the
church. There were seven mem.
bers present and three visitors.
The president presided over the
bU!tlness pnrt of the meeting. The
program, "In Word and Speech
and Deed" was well planned with
all members taking part. The
group learned about the work of
the Southel'n Baptists In Panama
nnd Canal Zone. and alRo the San
BlaR hlands.
1'he meeting' cloRed with prAY.
er. As pal·t of the observance of
her bjrthdny, Mrs. John Hendrix
served the g'roup blrthdny cake,
nuta, mints and Coca·Cola.
The Installment buying. plan
I
R•••• ,our luhlerlpUoft to th.causes a reduction of enthusiasm
In six to eight months. Bulloch Tim•• NOW
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
STATESBORO, GEORGIASTATESBORO, GA. DIAL PO 4·2217
YOU CAN BE SURE TO GET
,
..
ATLAS' AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CORP.
Warne.boro, Georgia
HIGHER YIELDS WHEN YOU USE
duce Profitable Results.
Smith's Special Custom Mixed Fertilizers For All Crops 'Will Pro·
SMITH'S' FERTILIZERS
I
We Specialize In Custom Mixing To Answer
,
.
IN YOUR FERTILIZERS FOR CONTROL OF
CUT WORMS AND OTHER PESTS
TO INCREASED YIELDS
Your Require�ents.
TOBACCO SPECIAL 3·9.9 4·12·12 - 5-10·15
I
III made 35% more coHon per acre\
by using N.m....
•
Soil Fumigant"COMPLETE STOCKS OF
R.ports Mr. Gene McQue.n. Roule 6, /Mouhrie, Georgia
Mr. McQueen telis it better than we canl
"I have been using Nemagon Soil Fumi­
gant lor 2 years. I think Nemagon Soil
Fumigari.t is the difference between making
a profit or not making a profit on nematode.
inlested land. Belore Nemagon my cotton
crop died .t the rate 01 800/0. Since I
started using Nemagon I have a perrect
IItand."
Like so many other growel'8, Mr. Mc­
Queen lound that Nem.gon Soil Fumigant
pays off in bigger, better yields at b.rvelt.
Nem�go.n Is easy to Il!e. It can be applied
as a liqUid, granules or mixed with fertilizer
and applied in one time. and labor-savingapplication. It's economical, tool The cost
of treatment can be paid many times over
in bigger, better eotton yields.
Mak. this season's cotton the best yet.Use Nemagon Soil Fumigant and knock
out nematodes before they cause serious
damage. When nematod...ttack fight back
with Nemagon ,Soil Fumigant. Be pre­pared - order your supply today.
AMMONIUM NITRATE - CAL·NITRO - NITRATE OF SODA
A Bulloch Count, Indu.trr For 50 Year.
STATESBORO, GEORGI�
Smith' 5 Fertilizer (0. SMITM FERTILIZER COMPANY
E. A. Smith (irain (0.
Promptly Anywhere
and
E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Ea.t Vine Street State.boro, Georgia
Telephone POplar 4-3511 - 4.2744
Phone PO 4·3511 or 4·2744
I
itultoc:lt- (trimtcll
S\RVING BULLOCH ,COUNTY ••• A LAND RIC", IN AGRlfULTUU, IN.DUSTRIALP�PORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEORLE
70th YEAR NO.2
Louis R. Fuentes has received
official notice that he has been
appointed R major in the field ur­
tilld.·y 01 the U. S. Al-my Re­
Sel'\'CII, 3065th Control Group,
Florida Military Dtsta-tct, Juck·
ecnvllle, Fla.
Mr. Fuentes' is the pl'incillal of
tho Nevils Elementary School and
Ia veteran of World Wal' 11 andthe Korean WUI'. His wife is the
former Miss Bonnie Jotner of this
county. They ha've foul' children.
A I'raduate of GSC; MI'. Fuch·
tes received his master's degree
from Mercer University and will
continue work on his tlOCt01"S de·
gree this summer at the Univer·
sity of Georgia. Before coming
to Bulloch County as a teacher,
. Mr. Fuentes had' four years of
't'cr�:.onS;�e m�:�lS m 0;c��:18::!:i succe�ful teaching in Florida,
b Iidl • will b used to dis la . two y�ars In Savannuh and twou ng e
.
p y
years In California.]lr9jecta nnd accomphshments of In his community Mr. Fucntes'the local. chapter. . 'is a member of the County FarmBulletin boards Will be u!\od to
Bureau, Sunday School tcucher attell the FFA story. the Nevils Methodist Chul'ch undPlan to have. spot an�ounce. Scoutmaster of Troop 338. He bl,menls on the radiO conCf!rnmlt the
so teaches a class of vetcruns in
wo���r�;�t!:��. will take time the veternns' e\'ening progJ'um.
()ut during the week �o explain to
YMCA'some individual how the orpni-:&oUon operates.
Post In the school building the
9UCCeu stal'iea of some of the out.­
standing members of the Marvin
Pittman Ohapter.
Hold a Chapter meeting and
talk about the accomplishment. of
the ehapter during the past year.
lIembershlp In ,h. FFA Is mad.
up of farm boys who are students
of Vocational Agriculture In hl�h
lIchoo!' The organization's activl·
tifi .re d••lln.d prlmarll� to h.lp
develop rural leadership and good
citiJoenahlp, and to stimulate the
bop to better achievemen.t in
farmiDg.
The Marvin Plttm.n FFA Ohap·
ter .... thlrty·flv. m.mb..... 01·
1icen of the otcanizaUon are:
Buford Deal, pl'esldent; Gene
Cartee, vice president; CharieR
Andenon, Meretal')'; Doqlas
CrMby, treasurer; Tommy Deal,
re",��;_J.m.1 WIIUa..., ..Il'!·
11.1: ,LlOYd 1{0RIi1P,w"orthl p.rlla­
mentarian, and James Atkln.oD,
ad....r.
The national Future Farmen
.... orpn(zation h.. 880,000 mem�era.
witlt 9,000 100.1 <h.pte... In tho
fifV atates and Puerto Rico.
Membership in Georgia totals over
17,000.
Future Farmers choose the week
of Georl'e' Washln&ton's birthday
eaeh yeat' for the obllervance of
Natlon.1 FFA We.k. Although
usually reco&1lized AI a Revolu­
tloHry war ;-eneral and nut pres·
ident, \yuhhiaton's first love was
the 'arm he called Mount Vernon.
Then, he was one of the fil'lt In
the onation to practice contour
planting, crop rotations, fertUiza·
tion and other soU conllervation
and impl'ovement methodll. It
was more than a century after
Washington'R death before gener­
ul ORe wus made 01 mllny of the
sound a�ricultur.,= practices that
he..advocated.
National
FfAWeek
Feb. 20-27
Future Farmers of Ameriea
members throughout the nation
.are sehedulinll special actiyities to
focus public attention on the work
of their orgAnization durtng Na­
'tiona1 FFA Week, February 20-27.
The membel's or the Marvin
Pittman F"-'A Chapter plun to do
'the following in observance 1of
Ji"FA Week:
The Chapter will present a
chapel program to the entire stu­
dent body on Wednesday morning
_Ht 11 :00 o'elock.
JULIAN DEAL of Statesboro, has
been elected president of Pi Ome.
ga PI at GSC. This Is • n.tlonal
honorary buslneu educaUon Ira. I "'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=========:::;..1ternity. An academic averap of 11
at least "D" or better is required
for membership. Deal, a lenior,
Is �he son of Mr. and Mn. Lewia
Deal of Rt. ., Statelboro, and
gr.duated from Portal High
School in 19�6.
Proclamation
OFFICIAL ORGkN
Appointed Maj,or
In Field Artillery
Youth
Assembly
STATESBORO"GA., THUltSDA \;" FEB. 25, 1960 PRICE TEN CENTS
Sweet Potato
Curing Plant
To Be Built
Local CAP To
Stage Cadet Lift
Ben Hodges
To Attend'
Meeting
Sunday, February 28, youllg
men und women butweun the n�e!
of' Iouj-teun and twunty-une will
hnve un opportunity to sec their
home county of Bulloch Irom the
nil' ItS pm-t of the l'ccl'uiting plan
of the local Of vil Ail' Putrul
Squudron.
Beginning nt :� :00 '). m. Suntin),
H 6.0,000 bushel sweet potnto Ilt CAP hundqunrturs. ut StnltlM.
CUI'IIl� plant to serve the fIH:ntcl·ft 'bore All'llOl't, ull cndeta who unrollof �hls urea. The building ;vill nl- In the Stntesbore Squndron'a Cu­so �nc�ude a�ornlre and mill kctlng det Squlldl'on. will be �ivell 1\ fl'UlIfllCllitles. GrowCl's will meet on
ho ove" St.utCl�bol'o nlld Bulloch
�l'iday niK'h�, Fobruu'ry 26 at 7 :30 CO�lnty.In �:�:ugy:�,us8eiate dll'ect-ol' of Lt. Spcc Clifton, comnulilIle," o)f
mUI'kcts, WI'S in Bulloch Count)· ;,��o����t:(�b:�:IlY S���Uh�'I��I'�i�!I�
��: �:l'I�..t7.::t�o�o ��ketl��un�h��� Cudct Ljft is only lin udded i�\cen�
which 'lill be stAu·tea soon. At tive for enrolling enlhmuustlc
least $86,000 will be spent to
Ilcwcomer� to th,· locul cudet IH·U·
muke these facilitiell available. lCrlT,mh'l 't' I r lh COther officc)'s of the Bulloch s yelli' s I'�l�\ ng 0 0 n·
IOounty Growcl'lI Association in. dets in�llIdt!g �1Ihtul'Y . Coul'lesy
dude: Milton Wille, vice president; lind �)rlll, ,,�RdlO ,?perutlOIl!l, �Iup
Hube1't Smith, 8ecretary; Olarence Ilcndmg, f lI'!\� Aul, NH\!igntlOn,
Brllck, t1'ClUJUI·er. Dlreetol'8 are: Avlutlon. Engineering lind n (!OZ�
Hoy Kelly, Milton Wise, Hubert e�\ or more .rt!luteci COllI'MC8. 11'0·
Smith, Cial'cncc Brack, J. Edgal' fldcncy rRtln)CM followinJl tmln·
Parl'ish, W. O. Hodges, Roy Smith, Ing cntltlc!! .qualified cudetK to
Arnold Wood and Marshall Taylol'. further benefits In val'ious uwurds
which incllld� a fou1'·yeul· enll'in·
eerinK coul'se Ilt any colleW'e In thc
country all well 8If the Internll.
tional Exchange Plan which of.
ferK two wceks in II torehrn coun·
try all guellt of the United Statos
Air .-'orce.
Hoy Kelly, president of the Bul­
loch County Growers Associntion.
mado it known tcduv that word
bus been received here thnt Iunds
hnvc bC�1\ made nvutluble to bui,hl
Bell Hodg-es, Pnst Commander'
of Dexter Allen Post 00, Ameri­
("1111 Legion, of Statesboro, hal
uzntu been uppoluted by the Stnte
Legion Commander to 'represent
the Ffrst D!ltl'ict ut the American
LeJ{'lolI Nutionul Ruhnbllitution
Conferenco to be held in Wu.h·
ington, D. C., from MOI'ch ht
thl'ough the 4th.
Thi" meeting Is hf!1d each year
in O1'dol' for the l'epl'esentative�
or nil fifty �ntcs nl\fl the \'nrious
lcnitul'ics to co·ol'dillutc thoir re·
qUCMt'l to the Cung'I·t!ss fOI' UIlY
nt.!w le�i!tlntiun needed In behalf
of the veternnlt and his depend�
Bm Smith III, a membp,I' of the IRntic Cotton Assoclution and a
Stntesbol'o and' Westside 4·H $100 enKh IIward fl'om the Cotton locnl Cotton PI'OdUU8rs Ktore, co.
Clubli in Bulloch County Willi (lam·
.
Pl'oducers AKsociution (01' produc'- opol'lIted in sponlloring the cashcd .Stote 4-H Cotton ?hamllion j In H uao pound" of seed cottu� aWlIl'd to Bill, as the Htnte winnerand Joined 149 farmel'S In
rCCCIV·1
g ,
,
Ing memberKhips in the Georg-III .pel· (",re. in this ootton projcct.
Bale·and·a-Hu.lf Cotton Club at Dude Renfrow, loeal cOllon P. L. Braunel', above, Head Cot.
the meeting of this gl'oup at Rock merchant and a rnembe of the ton Division, Cotton Producers
Eagle 4-H Center last Wednesday. Atln�tic Cotton Auocla.tion, � Association and RUI's father WiI-
BtU was the winner of' a $&00 I slsted in making poulble this an· Ihun 1 Smith were present for thecolle� Mcholarship from the At·. nual collelle ICho_I_.rs_h_lp_,_._n_d_E_._a_"_·._r_d_. _
Ga. Power Pays
$13.342.45 Taxes
A check ror $13,342.46 waR de.
livered to the City of Statesboro,
February 17th by W. Tom Martin,
District Manager of the Georgia
Blue Devils
Defeated By
Marietta
Seven Southe.·n District HI·Y
and Trl·H1·Y lead.... have an· Sevell LOcalnounced their candidacy fQr, of-
fice at the F'lfteenth Annual
InState YMCA Youth A••embly .Farmers
which will meet at the State Cap-I -
Itol In Atlant., March 3, 4 and 6. B & H C'lubSeeking the otlite of Speaker
of the HOUle of Representatives
will b. WilBOn Wh.eler of W.Y·
er�811 and Jolinny Davis' of Hazle·
. Seven Bulloch County farmers
were amonr the Georgi .. f�'mel'8
honor.d .t th"III••�lpg � the
hurst. Geo..p., B.I.....4...H.lf Ootton
Roy L.· Stew.rt, Lyons; Bob•.Olub .t Rook Earle 4·H Center
bl. Mercer, Dub"n; B.rbara lut Wednuda17. I!.mb.nhlp 10
Smith )Iolli... .M'.rtha F." .t�l. club b coriflD.� to Ifto.e cot·"
ton farmets prodUCing a bale andHodge�, Statesboro, and Patsy
a haU of cotton per acre on their
Edenfield, Swainllboro, will be .enUre farm allotment.
campaigning fot' the office of The I(roup from Bulloch includ-
Secretary of the Senate. ed Raymond Poss, C. B. Altman,
Other top offices which will be H. L. Hood, Jr., Joe [ngram, E. D.
Shaw. Rufus G. Brannen and W.filled in the Youth AssemblY' H. Smith, Jr. These farmeJ'Jl
elections are those of Youth Gov� were Ruests of the cotton industry
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, of Georgia at luncheon at Rock
President Pro Tem of the Senate Eagle 4-H Center and received
and Speaker PIa Tem of the certificates of member!4hip 'and
membership keys in this outstand­House! All of the candidates
ing cptton club.
were nominated by their local HI� County Agent Roy Powell, As.
Y 1md II'riiH.iY Clubs. slstant Count Agent Jones Pee·
The Youth Assembly is a bles, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith,
youth and government project of :�ii ��thW�e�' :l��t�tn!�� �::the State YMCA or Georgia which
roup from here invited to thisse�ks to �ive high school boys and meeting.
girls practical trllining in state
government. Nearly 800 leaders
01 Georgia HI·Y and TrI·HI.Y
Clubs are reristered to attend this
year"s as.'tembly.
Dr. Zach S. Hendenon, Presi­
dent of GSC, Statesboro, Is chair­
man of the Southeast Dlitrict
Committee of the State YMCA.
Bob Henderson, Vidalia, is Dis·
trict YMCA secretary.
The Registel' H. D. Club met �n
Fl'iday, February 12th at the
home of Mrs. Willie Brunson with
M .... M. C. Meeks .nd M .... W. E.
Brunson as co-holtesses.
Mrs. L. J. Holloway, president,
presided at the business meeting.
The Bulloch County Health
Nurses showed a film on TB and
gave the members the TB skin
test.
•
The year's program is based on
health and safety. Mrs. Davis,
a88istant H. D. agent, announced
that· th� county nurse8 will visit
all II. D. Clubs In Bulloch County
and give. aU members the TB skin
�:;b�r�����;=::i;��,:::. new
.
The hostesses served delicious
refreshmenbl.
ITo Observe�eartSunday
February 28'
.
Power Company.
This payment reprelenlA throe
per cent of the gross recelpta In
1969 from the lIale of electric po­
wer to commercial and re�iden.
NITRATES FOR SIDE \ DRESSING
Wherens, it is the conviction at
the United Council of Church
Women, in fellowship with all
those who seek the Divine guld· REGISTER H. D. CLUB MET
ance or' our Cl'eator, that the many FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12th
problems confronting' us today
can be solved only with the help
of Almighty, God; und
WhtH'ens, World Day of Prayer
has been dCKilfnated on nn inter·
national, fnterdenominational,
nnd intetl'lIciul bl\!4is to join the
people Qf the world together in
:furthemnce or the doctrine, "The
l.ord i!l.-Thy Kecper"; and
Whel't!lls, In order that the
church mny fulfill the important
role of exerting pl'aotical witness
to the fuct of God's 11U1'pose in
world nffairs, thereby advancing
the internntional cause of peace
hn earth, it is necessary that we
be ever mindful of the vast power
of prayer in furthering His word
nnd His wOl'k in combating the
forees of evil that surround us:
Now, Therefore. I, William A.
Bowen, mayor of Statesboro, Ga., MANY CHANGES IN LOCAL
do' hereby pl'ocluim Friday, March
4, 1960••s :World Day 01 Pray.r RECRUITING PROCEDURES
in the city of Statesboro. and call . Accordln to Sgt. lLee Scott,
upon th� people of OU1' c1ty to obci Air FOl'ce �ercruiter lor Bunoch�e"e thls day a�d to atten. County, the air force has initiated
- World Day o� Player meetings, a new I'Quality Concept" in per­and, if the c1u�le� of so�e are s�ch sonnel procurement. This has
as to moke thiS lmpo.sslbJe,. ,I �lge brought about many new changesthe people to pause In their \Ii �rk
I in local recruiting procedures.for one minute of prayer ot high These changes affect every youngnoon, to ��k, t�at God give us man and woman desiring to enlist
light to gUIde us, courage to suP.' in the air force.port 0:;, und love to reunite us. Additional intormation about
This the 18th day of
rebl'ual'Y'I'
the new recruiting pl'ocedures
1960. may be obtained by vi�iting the
In witness whereof, I hereby Air Force Recruiting Office in
set my hand and the 8eal of the Room 4-B of th� main post office
City of Statesboro. Georgia. in Savannah or by calling AD 6-
(Seal) W. A. Bow.n, Mayor 1466.
\
BEN HODGES
t'ntll. This is accompli"hed b,
havida hearln, before Con....... ·
man Olin E. Te_Kue's (0., Tex.)
'Holl8e Veterans Affaln COMmit­tlal customers at the company
Stateaboro lflwh Blue De\'IIK t�e.1I As. "1\llt of th... hear­under the municipal partnership dropped the openinl �.me of the In... this Impol·tant commi""
plan. The three per cent tax is State CI.88� A ba.k.thall tournl\· knows which bllls the Legion con­More th�n 20,000 Georgia Vol· paid by the company In place of ment to R. L. Osbot'ne Hllh ot ,Mide,. all top priority and why Iunteen will be among the 1,600,-
occupation and franchise .... xes
I
Marietta oO·5A last Monday Ilf� they are 10 considered.000 workers throughout the nil· � ternoon in the Macon municipal Each year the Georaia Lqlontlon who will join in the sollclta- alnd Is In addition to'the company's auditorium. The title favored repreflenta!lve. entertain our lentions for Heart Sunday, February property taxea which totaled some BJue Devils trailed 18 poinl.tl at con.redmen and two I.naton at48, marki,... the climax of the ,6,088,000 Iltlt year. I on, time ?ut closed the PI'. to a elln r mHUn•• a\ tr�, ti.ehNHtu�"�(III. Mor. th.n '.,192,60'0 I. b.i......... It·'''49�9�••t the' JUt tIt f.... ·.....latlOIl�w111hI•. protrBm I. dedlctltld to thr.. mlnut.. 01 play. From be 0' _ ben.llt to.the fl"'t a«ainllt this country's paid to the communltin of Geor. the,. the vletory wa. a toll up "etefa....,. dt.cuued. ".,...,....
numb.er one kill.r, h.�rt and blood gl. lor 1969 under the MuDl<lpal until the Iln.1 gun. , .....lnn.1 Dlnn.r" wlD""Wdi8eases. Partnetllhip Pian. Th.. 'I an in· Stataboro'. comoback wall led this ,ear at the ..LaF� Bete,H4rt Sunday collections
Willi cre..e of more than ,157,000 by JlnllDY
Scearce wh@ collected on March 2nd.nth til. .......
take place In nbout 6,000 com·
1068 18 polnta In the I..t qu.rtor of 0.0.... Con�o...1 .......tlDnmunitlei in all 60 states, and are over . tlte pme. hayi,.. evidenced thetr liltaatlon
expected to yield more than the 'nbe company's total tax bill Statesboro won their place In of .ttendJna'
'0 million reaUzed In the
1969/
for 1969 was '2P,60�,000. This tle .tate ch.mp'lon play·orf.. Mr. Hodr<tr II tho ma_ ofHeart !Sunday appeal. Georgia's does not Include the .al.1 tax when they took a thriller from Ef-' Ute 8tate.boro Divl.lon,.8tate De.
goal fnr the 1000 Heart Fund cam- which the company collecb from fln«ham County lust Saturday partment of Veterans Serrice,
p.lgn Is ,47fi,000. Its custom... for the State of O.or. nhrht 60.60 .t Dublin to cop the with offl"" In tho Stetu....roIn mORt communitieM, Heart 1 Kia
nor the lIales tax which the Region 2A championahlp. For· court hou., .4:11 veteran. and u..trSunday volunteers will make their company pays on materials uled ward Junior Pye's three point d.pendenb are Invlt.d to UN the
visits between 12 noon and" p. in ita operaUons. pia,. In the last seconds of the�re· facilttlu of' thll office for an,. ...
m. In instances where penons are �iona1 .ame broke a &7·&7 tle. Ef- si.tanoe or in/ormadon re1aU.OI
not at home during collection Philhannonic fln.ham's Mac Nea.e hit a layout to veteran. anain 'and ."neflb,ho�n, the workers wlll'leave a to make it 00·69 but the Blue
" special envelop. In' which contrl· Choll'. 'I'L..""'"'am D.vll,s m.nag.d
to k••p po....• WOIILD.WID!! DAY OF PIIAYER
The Elk. Aidmore Auxiliary tiutions may be mailed. rl"-lI- slon until time ran out. . I • HELD MARCH ...will hold their replar monthly In emphasizing �he seriousnels The Philharmonic choir of the n.c.:::r I�: t��I���:' t:��:�:�� I TOTheE 7.ath o�,ervance of thebusiness meeting on Tuesday of heart and .circu atory diseases, music division of GSC will pre. with a 26-4 ,record for the seaeon, Wol'ld-Wlde Day of Prayer hasnfiht, March 1st. Mn. Leslie Dr. A Calhoun Witham, president sent a proaram on the Beven fAst averaginlt' 6.1 points to their oppo- been announced to be held" theWitte, president, announces a 0 the O�o'rgia Heart AuociaUon Words of Ohrlst by Dubois at the nenll 49. The Blue Devils were I T I It E iaeopal Mlulon Oiau"bvery important meeting, as Mrs. said: Pittman Park Mtthodist Church captained by Jimmy B,·own. r n y p h tilRalph Davis, the State Aldmore "This nation loses nearly 900,- on Sunday evening, F-ebruary 28. JuniorJPye waa the top lleorer on Friday mornlna, Maref. ��Auxiliary president, will be the 000 persons annually to tbese dis- 7 3 f th'" ' 10:80. RepreHntativea roa aguest of the Auxiliary and the' �orders, und more than 17,000 of �,�ro::,ol'ram will begin at : 0 or e aaOD. \ of the churches in Statuboro. wiltelection of the local officers for these are GeorgianR. Abo\lt 10 Dr. Ronald J. Nell is the direc. FOURTH POLIO VACCINE take pa!'t In the pr1�' TIle1960·61 will take place at this million Americans, Including 600,. lor. Accompanl.ta are Mrs. Fred "S- HOTS" FOR CHLDREN public ift cordially Inv t I to at-meeting. , 000 school.nge children, are liv- tend this most Important pr.,.et"
A dinner m(leting has been sche· ing with one form or anot'her ot ::!I:oC: an� Miss Mary Frances (By Chas. T. Brown, M. D .• Medl. aer\.lco_. _duled and everyone is urged to be these afflictionM. Soloists for the program will cal Dirtlctor, Health Dist. 7) BENEFIT aRIDGE FOR THE.present. Planll are under way for "Becaulle few familie! are spar· include: Scarlet Smith, soprano;tho Talent Show and dinner spon- ed the ravaKes of heart or blood Mary Elizabeth Parrhsh, soprano; For a limited time only nnel a8 CHILDREN'S WARD MARCH' tosored by the Auxiliary for the vessel diseases and because more Johnny Hathcock, baritone: Buc. Indicated below, th'e fourth dose .benefit .of the Aldmortl Auxiliary people are concentrating their ky Carlton, baritono� Billy Mar. of polio vaccine will be offered The Alpha Omega Chapter. ofHospital in Atlanta. This will efforts in the fight to overcome tin, tenor: Guilford Prlckette, at the Bulloch County Health De. Beta Sigma Phi will sponsor atake place at the lodge on Satur· these diseuses, intereMt in the tenor, and Tommy ROfrers, tenor. partment to Infanta and children 'bene/it b!id.e on Marc� 10' atday night, March 6th. annual February Heart Fund In. The public is Invited to thill through � 9 years 'of awe all day 8 :00 p. m. In the nunes cafeteria
erealles each year," he said. on Wednesday. and Friday, Feb- at the Bulloth Oounty Hospital.program.
..
ruary 24 and 26 and March 2 and The proceeds from the briqeDr. Witham pOinted out that this --------
4 The fourth dose of polio vac. will be used to redecorate theincreased interest and support hps Camellia Show cine ts due approximately one children's ward at the hOlpital.::a:��� t:�e Go�Ort�l: :::�c!���c� yeaI' after completion of the third ReH¥vations can be made by
F b 26 injection. Followinl' the above c.allin� Mrs. Tommy Powell at 4·tive programs in the country. e ruary schedule, the fourth pallo vaccine 2213 or Mrs. Don Wau.h at 4-"In addition," Dr. Witham IBlbld, Th. CIvic Garden Club, after a will be discontinued until turther 8_8_80_. , _"granu and individual contr u·
notice. __ . .....�.- �tions In G'eorgia and the nation consultation with Borne of the ca·
have made it possible for relearch meUia growers In Statesboro, de­
scientists to concentrate on di. cided to go ahead with the annual
.eases of the heart and related camellia IIhow. White the now·
Was This You? cIIsord.ra." ers will not be .t their b••t be.
eause of the weather conditions,
You have three sons. Your H.�:t '!:�:;�tiot:a!lo�hee an:::!: it is felt that a creditable .how-hu.b.nd Is an architect. You for·
ntore th.n, ,IQ.O,OOO each y••r IngT::".�:.!'·!ill tie hllid at themerly lIyed in Savannah. Y;u �re .for 'heart research, and of that Fair Road Community 'Center on�::�h:S of the First apt st portion 0 collectiorts it 'fnds' to Friday, February 26 Irom a :00 p.the American Heart Association
m. until 9:00 p'. m. There will be67 per cent ill now allocated to door prizes and a free will olfer-Rupport heart research. ing.
A total of more than 26 million
Heart Fund dollars ha!4 alreRdy
been channeled into research in
the eleven years since the nation­
al heart ussociation was 'organized
as the only voluntary health
agency in the United States de­
voted exclusively to the cardiovas­
cular diseases, Or. Witham said.
"Georkians have not been reluc­
tant to support the. heart program
in the Rtate, and I'm sure they
will again be generous to the vol·
The lady described last week unteer workers on Heart Sunday"
w.s M .... A. S. Whoelbarcer. Dr. Witham saltl.
Cooking 'School
On March 2
The annual conference qf tn�
Firsf J)istrict Women of th Pre...
byterian Church, Savannah Pre.. __
bytery, will be held Tuesday at
the �'I...t Presbyt.rl.n 'thur.ch In
Hln.mlle. Mrs. AI .Sutherl.n.d
of the Fh'8t Presbyterian Ohurch
of Statelbo)'o, 'wlll attend.
ELKS AIDf!lORE AUXILIARY,
AIRMAN TALMADGE ALDRICH
-son of Mr. and Mn. Monroe
Aldrich of Rt. 6, Statesboro has
completed hi, Initial couhe of
Air Force basic ml1itary training
here. He hal been selfcted to at·
tend the technical training coune
for aircraft and miutle mainten·
anee at Amarillo AFB, Texas. He
Is a graduate of Statesboro High
Behool. '
TO MEET MAIICH 10.
Mimi Evelyn Hagler, Augusta
Division home service superviso)'
of the Georgia Power Company,
will conetuet a cooking school here
on March 2nd under the sponsor­
ship of th'e Pittman Pa ..k W.S.C.S.
Miss Hagler will be aasisted by
MIKB Bettye Louise Parker, Power
Company home economist and
Jim L. SI88on, salesman.
The achool will be held at the
Pittman Park Social Hall and will
begin at 3 :30 p. m. There will be
an admission charge of 60 centll.
SERVING ON USS BOXER
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
PORTAL METHODIST CHURCH
The public Is cordl.lly Invited
to attend revival services at the
Portal Methodist Ohurch begin·
ning Sunday night, February 28,
and .ndlng Friday nIght, March
4. Services will begin each night
at 7 :80 o'clock.
The revival mesaa&es wut be de­
IIv.r.d by Dr. J. Ed F.ln, district
.uperlntendent of the publln DI••
trlct. Crellhton Lalrcey will b.
in charge of the music each even·
Inll a..bted by M .... Jam.. Hath'
cock. The Bong' leader for the
services will be James HI\thcock.
The pastor Is Rev. David E. Hud­
Ion.
Charles L. Neumith, fireman,
USN, son of Mt:' and Mra. Albert
H. Neumlth, Rt. 4, Statesboro,
serving aboard the amphibious as­
I&ult ship USS Boxer, Is partlcl·
pating in Operation "Brigadelex
1.60," a .Ix-week betJcopter am­
phibious exercile at Vieques,,,,P. R.
NEW HOPE W.S.C.II. MET .' I
H.ad
Sunday'
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10.h
Mra. EUKene Campbell, was
hoste.. to the membeR
I of the
W.S.C.S. at \her home on Wednes�
dRY afternoon, February 10-¥/ith
Mrs. Geore-e' H.pn co·hoste...
The program was presented by
Mrs. Dan Ha&an, Mrs\ Willie
Hodges, Mrs. George Hagan, Mill
Dale Hap.{l·� and Mrs. Leater
Floyd. After the progl'am and the,
business meeting l'efreshment8!
were served by the hostesse..
IPRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
,
If tho I.dy 'd...rlb.d abOve will
call at tile Bulloch Times office
at 26 S.lbald Str.et, she will be
given two ticketa to the picture
llhowln� at the Georgia Theater...
DR. GUY WELLS GUEST
SPEAKER AT EASTMAN
Dr. Guy It. Wells spokc at the
evenin5t services of the First Meth·
odist Church of Eastman, Ga., on
Sunday, February 21. A former
superintendent of the Eastman
schools and former president of
GSC .nd GSCW, Dr. Wells spoke
on his world tra.vels and his tour
of the Holy Land and showed
many Hlides of the places visited
on the tour.
ATTENDS CONFERENCE ON
MORTGAGE MONEY MARKET
Ben G. Nessmith and Remcr L!
Brady, Bulloch County represen·
tatives for Mutual of New York,
recently attended a conference in
Statesboro concerning the avail­
ability of mortgage money for
farmers and timberland owners.
Mr. Ne88mith and Mr. Brady rc·
ported th.t despite the tight
mon"y market, farm trJ0rtgag8
funds are available in sufficient
amounts to meet most of the de-
mands.
.
After receiving her tickets, if
lhe lady will c.n .t the Stat.. •
boro Flo... 1 Shop she will be given
a lovely orchid with the compH·
mentA of Bill Holloway, the pro·
prietor.
TO 'MEET ON TUESDAY
For a tree hair styling, call
Chrlitlnel• Btauty Shop for an
ftppolntment.
